
SALE DATES Thurs. ri, at., Sun.1MAY 21, 2
... . WE RESERVE.THE:GHTr

Tb LIMIT QUANTITIES

Discount Priced!
For gastric distress.

.

3e *II-AWSTR
1JIscoit

Pticed

. 1'wldc pLèuic strips with over..
fl a-vents and super.stick.

METAL FOLDING TABLE
Oar Regular 7.44

TI r. wy mo .1 bk
wid yin I.odI
g fl p. F,Id I 4 Days!

"g.. 246O.

3-PC.LIJGGAGi SET '
Oar Reg. 13.86

s oc
pII , n md t

r, rn : .iIthvL .4 Days!

¡04" Reg. 674
PoCa Tru load of .

.
beaudfsl, hesithy

¡;! GERANIUMS.

Blg bold a.d besatif.!
for Outdoor planting,
window I!oxea or patio.

The Regle. Thiredsy. May 2i 1970

FRJSH CIRCUS
PUaNUTS,l-tB.'

Reg. 43G
4 Days!
DIici

so' PLASTIC
GARORN HOSE

w1 t2
I. .k w5h

JI) .,, i b,. Ii.

33-OP. POLY ars.
ROAM COOLER I TALL GIRLS'Reg. iAá j STREICA HOSE

4 Days!
Srng.l f10 g IS .5th

3-PC.PAN SETS-.

CoIofnI I. I. li'q.
nmoIod e,okwe.

. C
4Days! Ea.

2.yr. field.grown climb-
¡ng or tea roses. Colors..

Reg. 97

in

3,. 24

Oar Reg. 1.33

AVRILANI
COTTOt

SHIFTS, 8-18

4 Days Osl!
N irnhgr
Misc.AviI'rnyon

'" I. yIieg. CIi
f

BUDGEt PflICCD.
.4_ soases seat modA of

. Stood, baked enamel
r ' in, piando hiofen

Our Reg. 2.97

TOILET SEATS

4 Dayn

STORE HOURS
. MONIhÑFRL,SaO9SO .w : SAT. 9:30- 5. . SU;UOO .:SsO

GAL.INTERIOR
.

WALL PAINT
Reg. 1.99

4 Days! Gal.
Litex puns wit!, wirer base.
fui white. colors. Clisoge Is!

Ou! Reg. DltEa.

100% COTTON.
JAMAICAS

OR BLOUSES

Veur Choice! /
sI . io
I , .1 32.314.

Oar Regalar 1.96

MSES
SLEEVELESS

THRY TOPS

.. I
hays Only! . CROSS IRONT-1 .. NO-IRON BRA.

. . t 97v,o ck S.M.4.
While r.Iyaor.a,00.
3'.36A32.4l4S34.42C

. CANFIELDS
All . Flavors

. 4 Days

Caso
Caseof24

. alo.. caos
Comp. so 3.12 ease

STURDY PLASTIC
FREEZD.A-SHRF

Reg. 03g

4 Days! 4
Mk I S1o,..

yistow COVRRS/reg.

o 600 . LbIo.

.

4Days! \.\
..

NYLON MESH
SHOES,S.IO

Reg 27
1.57

M,c,', ar . bIrraJ ,,
Iclora I 14kb P.4CC?ok

Reg. 1.57 .

4 Days! .

SUMMER-TIME
SANDAL SALE

17I58
mMisses'J MEN'S
CI ,k ,,f cyk. ..oI

lo,.. S.lOr 7.42.

).

Reg. 39.96-47.96

«-k y:- . LAWN MOWERS

r

\\ . WITH 3'LP.'rr r'
R

Botti feature Buiggo &
Stratton recoil start
eogincs,lJ-éypc IlaOcile

. and 7" poly wlscels.

like thost p,.. «' .......,. ass 12545 a déSicit

ranging its the $25OD$4.lRO area for the summer period. It 15
hoped Norman can reverse these Segures. Howove4 this detail is
not as oignlfidant anNilos finally bas a highly-trained professional

. . who . can oversee the estire park . aperatios. The benefits of a
bétter ovet'all aperotlan of the estiro dlsthct Is mast Important.
cant.

Nils Park District. whIch io 16 years old hod an old.fs'ieod,
. jules Pasder#,. as iltretter when The Bugle first was 1mblishod.
Jules .recétved a salary gs.aIéS $7.000 area. Nibs next bired.Mørr

. Weins, formerly Morton lrave's director, and Mari received
about $9,500. Most recently the Isst director. DarseyMcGilI. was
in the $12,000 area and Miles commlsni000rs expected ta move up
ta $55,000 with thehirisg of the now director. Out is this category.
they hadtft oct tbeir sites on apark mati of Norman's background.

Is post years 05e of the mojor problems is tI;e dtstrit woo the.
.. Interference. ast.f.istósneclse bickering which west os between the.
. commissIoners and the diroctor.-Bath Posdor and Weiss soft Nibs
with.a distante for such action. and NUes suffered from ouch cus-
flicta. . . .

.. Hopefully. timèa 1,5510 changed asd Norman w115 receive the sup-
port and elbow room necessary for bbs performing weil. The very
nature of the district hiring a professional means Nues Is moving

.. out of the ornaiS park dbotr5Ct class ipton district more comparable
to Skokie, J75 Plaines and Paék Ridge. It means wider visiOP..
mro programs, moro mosey being spent which means mare re..
creation for all its residents.

'she hiring of archItect Jack Barclay to complete the Ballard
Road aporta complex ends on eru.of frustration which bus cost the r

dlgImtt doariy. Last sustuner the park board wao.05llettisg archi .

sect Zalmin bper to have the plans geoda' far bidé for she swim- .

siting pool and enclosed ice iink at BuSSard. linfortwsstely the plana .

weren't ready sodi the lauer part of the year and the bidé didnt
come is osSu thoend of the year. And as you ksow lpw.bida wore
about $350,000 over the $650,000 the Park District bud available

for tin project. After much sou5nearci5i5g. and much more Gloser

pointing, .Alpor wan told as get the plans ready again. But after all

these deboy it was flnolly decided hire a 540W architect. Alper
was comeiitted ta building projects oversea and Nues felt lt
seeded a men who was availabl9 .in5'e. . .

.

Ños arciiite4 Barclay created Park Ridge's sprtS complex .
on:OaktQv Street, afl haspreVsOuSlY built teeo other pork projects.
Alper, who created Nases Park AdmInIstration addition os Mil.
waukee Avenue, created the Oaktoo Manar building and is corn-

. . . Continued no Page 23

Bugle Seeks rT5T
The ßugle has so opening type 50 words pea' minuto. For

for a woman tu work 3 days on appointment cali 966-3900.
a week. She ohould be able ta

league expressed thii deepoat
cuocere sad respect for a lost
member.

14 year old.over.six-foater
00h had been participating In
Nilen basebaU for the past 7
Summern. beginning wlçh Peno
nut league, and In 1968 became
250 of 5ko NUes Ali Stava.
When not practicing or playsng

- rar bis oses Pony League team,
he became a familiar fIgurefl
belying his younger bretheeati
Peanut Longue team as well
as participating in Nilo9 Westo
footbali, banketball, swimming,
basebaiiand band.

The Sbaja Funeral Home was
fIlled with friendo of all afeo.
from school. aporto and other

PHOTOS AND STORY ON PAGE 6

Village trustees unanimously
TUesday dight overrode the pro.-
tents of 90 petitionero by in.
voluntarily annexing 42 acres
of land iitween Roioview Ave-
nue and the East Maine lessee
High School andcomberlind sod
Greenwood Avenues,

. Harvey PrieSt, 8850 Grace,
and the major spokesman for
tIte' group, sold the petitioners
were opposed to the anuses.
tien since there will now be a
duplication of services in. the
area as well . as dmble taxa.

. tisú for the duo services. He
said the area now baa fire.
polIce, read, street lite. water
and sower aervicea and the
township services are sufficient
for the residents, Ho said he
represented 90% oftiso people
In the area. At n meeting 2
weeks ago Moyer Blase toid the
public the area was aboutequal.
t., a,.,,,in.t .'-'..°9annexation.

. Continued on Page9 .
°

Niles' Finest
The Nues Police Color Gored are shown tab.

Ing part in the Opening Doy Ceremonies of the
Nlles Baseball Lnaguo which tusk place so Sat.
arday. May 16.

Edward Novak, 8536 Crois.
asked what wore the advantages
for the unincorporated residents
coming ints NUco. Blase ex.
pinined the state has given vil.
lagen permiasioo to annex pro-
perty which they surround if it
ix 60 acres oe less. Biaso
said Nues "wan exercising, the
right of goveroment°' and us.
ted such annexation was in,
evitable. Continuously, Blaue
said the stato recognizes you
'must hune goverement'. Imply.
Ing many unIncorporated areas
would noon be incorporated.

Resident Priuft said Nuns
was tramping os toes and mnk.'
ing enemloa rather thon friends
by this action. Later, Frisdi's
wife seid in exosperntion, "2
mes control this area, Suson
(a builder and developer) and
Blase."

Other unIncorporated reni-
dente said their civiC rights

Continued on Page 23



One dip of the brush and you'll knowihis palet
has it. Thick and creamy it brushes on. like

magic and dries to a smooth esencoat. its high
film baild.ap means that use coat is asually
sufficient. Moores House Paint has been
Epamelined to give it a taller, richer gloss that
odds entra years of heaoty and protectino,

- . -

FOR i WEEK ONLY

1001
Low Lustre Latex House P*int

One coat for
-

long-terni -::----
beauty and

ORGABP -MOORE'S
protèctionHigh Gloss Enomelized

HOUSE -PAINT _. Use wo, brick,
Moorc I;:

concrete, metaleven
when surfaces are damp.

. Brushes easily, dries dust. anti hng.free in
minutes. - -

. Resists blistering, fames, alkali and milden
- colors are fade proof.

'Tools clean in soapy water

-

Reg. (
.

YOUR' CHOICE -

$8.45/gal. nIP U'

NOWO.. '-' Per' Gal.

we aI.ndy h.w. on, now nomme, WALLPAPER BOOKS (Muse thnn 200 nl them)
- Make your selection in our store pr in your kernel

- .°b . -

P t' : 299-0158 - ..

WENSON & co., INC.
8980 MILWAUkEE AVE., Nuis- - -

lip 7 n.a,. CLOSED MEMORIAL D&Y Mon, & Thons. liii 9 pn,.

I -jjì7j v;tns;
Judges Visit Nues

Pour judges from South I The Vinitoro are Chief Judge -

Viet Nom vl5jtedNlleotMoweeh Trae Khueng TrInk, Saigon
- white enuring the UnIted Staren Court nf Pirut Instance; Chief
and Europe to inspactthncnoota I Judge Ton That i-Rep, Bien flou

-and confer with administrative . Court of Pirat 1nstance Judge
Judicial offlce. - Juynh kEep Thanti, -president,.

While in thin area, they were Criminal Çhomber, Saigon
gbests of Presiding Judge Anton Court Of A,euls, and Judge
A. Smiglel of the ThIrd Diotrict Nguyen Hou Thu. couesotor,}lue -

Clrcutc Court, visiting nome of Appeal Court; alan mom M.
the local courts of- the Third Ranoyer, U.S. State Dept. pro-.
District and having confnrenceo jncc officer and incerpiwter,
and luncheonwlthjudgeSmlgtel.- _

After leoving Chicagolond- Their visit Included a con- the Judges will go to Newference with Chief Judge John York then on to severalS. Boyle, Circuit Court of Cooh European cities. They had
- County, and o meeting and ins.- visited Wonhington, D.C. andpecHen tour of facilities In the other U.S. cities before theirFederal Court House. visit here. -

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

titi
Igl . -

- -

Vol. 13 No. 49, May28, 19711
- 9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nibs, ill. 60648Phone: 939

- FklbllshedWenkly en Thurèday .'
Mall Subocrlptjon Price - $3,75 Per Year

- Largest circulation In
Nlleo, Morton Orove. Golf Mill, EaSt duboo Mea

. Second Clans Posiagò Paid Al Chicago, in.
DavId Besser ._...__, Pobliuher
Sally KOZUbOI _.. Business Manager -
Diano Miller News Editor
Jeanette Von Hoffen Prodoction Depc. Manager
Phyllis Weisherg ............._ Reporter - -

Gerald Advertising
Barbara Morris ...._....,_.. Classified Advertising
Art Scbuetc ..... - - Cleoulfied Advertising

Prodttctlon-Depattinent Staff: - - - .-

Mary Mn Masnari - Valerle Burns -

Louise Michalo - - - -

June 1, 1970
Nitos Dayu macBug, B p.m..

Couscil Chambero -

Nibs Rotary club, 12 p.tn.,
YMCA-Mediterranean Room

Nitos Tupo meeting, 7 p.m.,
Recreation Center

Nibs Trim cmb. 10 o.m..
Recreutlnn Center

Police & Fire Cnmmlssisn,-
8 p.m.. PUblic Worho Build-
ing, 6849 W. Touhy ave.

Oretotan Hto. T.O.P., i
p.m., Niles Library, audio vis-
oat rosm

June 2, 1970 -

St John Brebeuf Womeno
club, 7:45 p.m., Parish hail

League of Women Voters- -
NltesMorcnn Grove, 9:15 s.m.,
Morton Grove Community

Grenñan Heights -

; - -
-Vandalism -

-Through forcibte entry Into the Grennan Heights gymnasium,
- vaudois broke wlnsw5 waiting installation. One window of stained

plano had a replacement coot nf $30.

eiks Commundy Catendar

. . ALL 1kW

-: CAM!ER : -

FOR AS LITTLE -AS

g$60 PER WK. -

u
u IMPORTANT . VVV . - -I AVOIDADISAPPO,NTMENT V

U IN, YOUR "GOING AWAY' V
V DATE - MAKE YOUR RES-

, ERIPATION - ALLNEW

I S CAMPERSARE FEW.

-

Phone
647-8284

.

L......,PAILA TO Zw' - - -,

June 3. 1970 -

Nites Art Guild. 8 p.m., 11cc-
reation Center

Nues Youth CommisSion. S
p.m.. Cnuncil Chambers

Jima 4, 1970
Sr, Citizens dab - business

meoUng and birthday party. ti
o.m., Recreatlnn Center

League nf Women Voters -
Morton Grave-Nues. 9:15 u,m.,
Mnrton Grove Community
church - Lake and Austin; nr.
8:15 p.m.. Elaine Witc, 9101
Luna, Morton Grove

Jwe 5. 1970
Womens ciel' - Nitos Police

Deportment, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers

Murten Grove: Dan Alpen,
Nancy Arendt, Deborah Ar-
vidson, irene Bobber, Laurie
Boon, Wendy Baunak, Lori
'Decker, Robyn Bender, - Ann
Bnrrafato, Mtchnet Berrafnto. -

Terry Berman, Jill Bottom,
Claus Breondoerfer, Nada
Marin Brzovlch, Christine
Busch, Mark Bassett. . -

Barbar Caliere. Claudia
Carinon, John Carteos, Gavid
Christian, Paul Colecchia, Cyn-
thia CoIling, James Complani,
Karen Çonway, Steven Cooh.
Janet Coyie, MarkCuyte. Knie-
tine Dammann. Jaman Devino. -

Patricia Dietz, Teresa [Netze,
jan Epatein,NancyFerris.00rY
FaiRen. 'William Fttcbia,
Rhonda Gainer, Rohart'Gins-
burgh, Steven Goebel, Susan

- Goldman, Paul Oraba, John
Guonther, Claus Hanold, Ken-
nein Herman, Patty Jayne.

Edward Jan. Sharon Johnson. -
Jeffrey Kalinuky. Bruce Kam-
insbi, Norbert Kaminski, Marta
KontOr, Kenneth Kapyni, Debra
Kehl, Kenneth Ktoblsh, Kirk
Kruse. Richard Larson, Fred
Lewin, Lori Lewis, Beth Lonja,
CtaodeMartin, Ronatyn Mandat,
Jeanne Ann Look, Thomas Mc
Dade, Mark Metier, Eileen
Miteheli, Elizabeth Moczisko.
Brian Murphy, Suoont4ichotsnn,

-
Anne O'Brien, Nancy Olsen.

.
ChristIne PeteraOe, John

. Continued on Page 9

; d)o- Q.d Qa s . k/h ç.. -

ENTAP1. --

SLEEP 4-6-B AS YOU REOUIRE

Pd,' Of) F,ard'top with stove. sink, ftc box, di,ietle.
Sf(fl't' c'Sii be Used inside and outside.

FREE BOW SAW WITH RENTAL OF - -

ALL CAMPERS - WHILE THEY LAST

:
Additional Camping Equipment Available

('t,Ienialt ¡feutres Gas lee Chest

Pi'ojane IIeutçrs S!ee'pt"g Bags

Command St,li'e (Jas Air Mattress

Propane Stole Tarpaolllt 'l' X Iii'

(bIt'lflWl Lantern (Jas - Tarpaulin. 12' y 14

Pns'q'ie La,,ter,l Brls' &JW -

VECNTCR .7457 N MIwouke Avó.- -: -
NuES,- iLLINOIS

- II .imauauua allaiU

'Thio vIeni 6f bs'nketi wladow.at the Gremien Heighio gymnasinm
In the PIllen Park Dlattictwas taked from within tan gym boliding.
The gym iw.stillunder coesti'uctiop and not yet completed.

Vandalism contltioeo to ha a castly project te the Penh District
and Park Pt'euidant Gerald Sullivan recently stated, "Recarring
vandalism io becomln on increasing burden on our budget, on

- year tau dollaro and unless we rectify the problem within our
area, the pride that made Nues All*American will have been--
lossompwbere." . -- -

Following 1.5 the Bat ot sta
- graders who are candidates fo

-- graduatien from. Golf Junior
High school In Marten Grove:

Niev; David Bett,. Sand*a
Cagoule. Rnbin Chandler. Kevin

-

Evatso, Stephan Feldman, $41-
cheat Ferdinand, Gary Figle
Philip Goldman, Leona

- Greeobauhl, Edward Gr050man,
Donlei Hefmr, RebeitaKasman,

- Michael Keur, Jeffrey Mantel-
man, Kimberly Marak, Pamèla
Marshall. Daniel Mattson, An-
drea Mandboff. Debra Miller.

- Gary Ruhen, Howard Runge,.
Debra ShIlika, Renne Smolen,
Michael Tracy, Karen Troop.
George Wegar. -Kan Zaratoky.

Golf'
r.- High -

Baseball League'Graduates - Very Appreciative

V
-a
V
V

Dear Mr. Besser:

An Opening Day Cbairsoon for
the - Nitos Baseball League. I
would like to express mythanhs
to everyone who contributed to
making the day and parade ouch
F success, This includes the
newspapers for their juhilcity.
the NUes Police and Fire Depto.
The Police Celer Gourd, The
Niles West Band. The Medinuh
Temple Mini-Bike Unit, Mayor
Blaze, V.F.W. Pout 97712 Color
Guard. the Nues Patc Board
and Maintenance Crew. the Nuco
FLibiic Works Popo., ail the

Better Homes &

OPEN ''
EVENINGS
AND -

SUNDAY r

IN NILES-
7025 W, UEMPS11R ST. -

-966-1200

è GREATEST CHOICE)

e GREENHOUSE FRESH)
e AMLING GUARANTEED!
e FREE DELIVERY! - -

ASK OUR
MASTER GARDENERS

for friendly, expert advice

Viali Our Large Modern
FLOWER & GT SHOP
oil minato fresh FLOWERS
from oar GREENHOUSES,
Impeded 'LIFEIIKE tinwem

Cifta...-Frorn -

Around The World
DELIVERIES ANY WHERE

THROUGH OUR
- - NETWORICOFEHOPS

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST
- - e FLOWER e GARDEN

. GIFTCENTERS- -

Baseball Managers, the over 600
boys and their parents. and
everyone eine who took purl. A

ihook you, ten. to the Momo who
helped teed the hungry boys

- homburgeys and pop after the
parade. -

- Thanks also to Notre Dume
High,Schoal for the use of their
area fur assembly, and u big
thanks te MocDonatdn for their
contribution.

Chairman Opening Doy
Nuco ill,

Richard Reeve - -

Pbge 2 'The Boglb Thursday, May 28. 1970

. .. . .. New. Ru1red
.COurses For Mtüñe:

.

Sludents
:

:

.
of two new required high ochool heúlth afety and driver educo.. ¡

. Sumer Education Were dl. credit but will be rcqujred for

. . Plana for the lmplemontacjon conjuncuon .wfth the preoen i

-

Introduced Into the corricolum in the junior . year at Maine

In the -Faculty Study at Maine ceso or home planning and in-

qairements. 1970_71 seniors.
Courses to meet graduation re. not be made retroaCtive for

September. Each. otudent must the sophomore year at Maineouccesofully complete both Soutfr and Maine Nobth. It will

of ali Maine high schools In Baut and Maine West, and in

lion on konday eVenlngMay25J or reglotered for general husk.
East. These Courses are to be tezior design. lt will be given

cuoBed at a ocfaj meeting graduat1oo AU students willof the Education Committee of take the course with two exDistrict 20?s Board of Educa. ccptlono thooe who have taken

courocs Health ft oOd Coo don programs and wifi carry noj

The new nine-week Consumar The course has been de-Educallon course. now required veloped by ten members nfblo..
by Illinois leglsjatlon will hav& lct 207's professional staff kas its objective giving otudentp from the home economics and!an Insight into the role ,of- dacation . depart'. conàUmez fl the naUo-ep.. mento.. tembers nf this com -Omy and help in leátnlng th. mittee will. be preen Mònday-make ratfoxm rotherthanémn- evening to giveinformationcon..
tional, declslousin how Income cerning the couroe ta the Boardin to be spent. The course will st Education. -

Include infsrmUnn on uslng
Cnthumer credit wioely making Memhetw of the Health Edt.use of Insurance; consumer catinn - Curriculum Committeerights and responsibilities; will aloe be present at thehonking, chorgeaccouns» morn meeting. Robert Retel of Maintgages, and budgeting. - West, committee Cbalrmen.wlll

- report te the Board on the cur-
Consumer Edocation will be ricolmo content of Health Il and -given at au Maine high ochoolo, will abo give an evaluation of

under thebusjneoo Odocotionde..; the Health I course being of..
poment. k will heschedoladin fered for the first jjn thlo

year. Health Il will be given

NILES AUTOPAiTS! at all Maine high schools for
one quarter, and will carry

9044 COURTLAND Ona.qUaoter credit. The course
willte oeporate from physical -

- NILES education and will be taught by
-full-time instructors who hoveSHOCK . S98 specialized in health education.ABSORBERS J They will followateachinggnide
. developed by the committee..

i! -via'l

-

Page 3
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Reçeives Award From Legon
Morton Grove First Nadonal Bank President Rølana DUg Isseen acceptIng an awaid úom past command Jei,z De Der.tiiler of the Morton Grove Post #134. AmerIcan Legion, at their

. reee PUblic hUauoAw Night.

The evening began with dinner and theo De Bertbier, AwardsChaIrman surpdsed some community cltlzeos for their personalor business endeavors with plaques.

Dug complimented the Post upen acceptIsg the award for aersVices the banj has perfarmed not only for the American LegInnbut for Other organlzajop and the commwiity for the many en..dtavors which the local Legion leadS as a community group. He. also meotinned the banjcs new driVe In to be located next to theLegion and acros0 from the present banking faclflty will be archirtocturauy Constructed In keeping with Post #l34s boliding.
The 2nd Federal Savine & Loon and ICen and Howard Hoffmanof Vat's and Mr. and Mon. James Campanellaware ali also awardedplaques In appreciation of the services they have performed fas-the Legion.

Summer Schoo' Band
Want to play In the band? by being preoept with a parent

at Golf Junior High schoolaIf yoore In school DisE 67 band room at 7:30 p.m. on
Mnnday June 1.

All types of instruments willbe on diaplay. Don Mitchell,
District 67 bond Instructor and
band nummer..ochnoi bats-oc..
tor, will be there te talk about
your plans.

See or phoneMni Otthe school,
Yo 6-e200, for more Informo..
lion. or heuer yet, be at the
parents' meetIng on Jur.. t

or nearby, you can makea.
rangemontc for learning to play
this summer In summer school

NILES AUTO PATS
9044 COURTLAND

. NILES

COMPLETE LINE of
NEW L REBUILT PARTS

SAVING WITH

I
TRUB7
BAVINOB BANK

0 O O

Regular Piaabook Atto

o Depotjts end withdrawals can be2 made et any time io any aw000t.

Gad.n Ranas Puibook Accasata
Minimum deposit $500. Interest paidofra ...........

,, aW 4f? 4F °7Ì jCtt

:ì C.I.A.. ' Talk
. at Legion

Tonite
' . George E. lEsees; lV an

. Evanston . buolneoomóo will
.. ajieak on. 'The C4.A. $tory:

Spies, Spooks & Espionage" a t
. the next regularly scheduled

meetIng of the Morton Grove
Amarinan Ldglon Pest #134.

Tobe held at B p.m. Thuru..
day. May 28 at theLeglonMeno.
os-Ial Home, 2nd Jr ViceCmdr.
Frank Hubert wIll oes-ve L.e.
glnn..burgero on darIn rye au the

. refreshment snack.

Hlocott who lo Jr.Vice Cmdr.
hImself of the Highland Park
ICiwanla club lo a Highland Park

. resIdent who holds board mens..
bus-aMp In that area'o Kiwanis
clob. Writing lo bio vocation,
an matters of intellIgence. He
once loibllsbed the Weekly In-
telligence Summary.

He bas lectured to senior
Army and Navy officer sec..
tinos about theC.I.A.ao a mum..
ber of the International Plot-
form Mo'o. Frequently the lee-
triter bao also been the key:
noter at stich other gròuye as

.pol1tical profeoolonpl, ans-vice,
banking and civic people.

Mr. . Itlocott attended Lake
yoreot college and waa a Na-
val intellIgence operative with
other intelligence aoolgnmeots
spanning 30 years ,whlch in.
cluded blagraphic commercial,
Indaotrial and coontesalntellt.
gence.

The Past Sernice Officer will
report member Fred Huocher
now recuperating at home and
Condolences sent to Hank Plans..
mini recently opon the death of
bio wife,

.
After S weeko of competitions

, .. the Morton Grove Park Dis-
. . trict Boosters Midget Soccer

team Stands alone at the top of
the Young Sportsmen's Soccer

The team, opoosored by the
Morton Grove Park District and
playing Its home gamds In Hoc-
res- Park osSaturdoyaftern000s
just completed Ito spring oche-
dole. compiling 7 paInts on 3

. wins, 1 tIe and i loss.

The squad, managed by Jules
Spur and eloo coached by Fred
Hegel bas obown marked Im.
provement from week to week,
and the boyo who are under
12 years of age moke up In
eothanlosm and hostie for what

.
may be locking In finesse.

. The starting line-up cooslots
of Glen Larsos, goalie; Billy

:. s-5fl5 Larry Rothbelser,

Schulte. and John Hegel, hats.
backs and a forward line Is.
chidIng Rich Korb, Greg pi1
Yonan Yanas, Ken SchlesInger,
añd Welly Hegl.

Equally Impactant are the
subs: Rich Rosenberg Greg

Meefng of the Mkicls
Roy O. Makela, . president ut the Board of Education for Maine

Township High School District 207, and Jars-aId Daugherty, presi.,
dent .the District 207,Teachers° Association, are shown nigning
a new procedural agreemeòt,jor negotfatlons as Dr. Richard R.

. .Shos-e, Superintendsnt of Schools, lookS os,

Rey O. Mehala, preoldent of
the Board of Education for
Maine Township High school
Gist. 207, and Jerrold Daugh..
es-uy, president of the GIst. 207
Teachers' Association, receotly
signed a new procedural agree-
ment for negotIations, developed
by e joint commIttee of Board
of Education members, school
administrators and representa.
tires of the Teachers' Ass'n,
. The agreement spello out the

procedures, or "ground rules",
for all future negetlatlons bet..,
wenn the Board of Education!
and the Teachers' AsoeclaHun
regardIng salaries and eco-
comic bedsfits related tecendl..
dons et employment (fringe1
benefits), and the district'a
Pfofeoslonol Growth Program,1
Representatives of both parcies

Morton Grove
Soccer Report.

Hojoacki, Eric Scholte, Chris j.
Edwordoon, Chris Oslafatloos,
Barry Breaner, Juan Brenner,
and Scott Witt,

On Opening day, April 11,
Morton Grove shut out Palo.
tine MO so a windy mid cold
day, with Wally Hegel, KeuSch:
lesinger ond Greg Spitz pro.
vldlsg the score. The following
week the highly touted Nos-tIn.
west Kickers of Nues beat the
locol team by the same ocore,
out. team putting opafloestrug-
gle to keep the score to osly
1_0 at halftIme. Oleo Larson
was the goalie and Greg Spitz
and Jobs Hegel were outstand-
Ing on defense.

On April 25th Wally Hegel,
John Hegel, Greg Hojnacki and
Ken Schlesinger scored In ad-O
whitewash of Mensmosee Boys
Club of Cbicago.

The most dramatic game of
the season was played at Has-..
rer Perk on May 2. After be-
Ing down 2..O st half time, the
home team rallied to pull out
a 4.3 victory over the Nos-tin
brook Squad, This triumph was
again opearbeeded bylittleWal..
is Hegel, who ucoredtwlce,

VTC TONE CLEANERS

however, may discuss otter
matters related co the generol

. weHare of the proteoolonalotoff
. and other facetsoftheeducatlon
program, The joInt committee
boo beezi working for the past
several months to develop,the
agreement, . .

The document acates ps-ovid.
ing the best possible educatIon
for tite youth of the school dis..
trict Is the responsIbility of
the Board of Educatssn, Which
It shares with the profesolonal
oIsif. lt recognizes the 01st,
207 Teachers' Association as

, the sole negotiating agent fon
that portion of.the professions;
staff whose base salary is cons-
paced from the dIstrict's salary
ochedsle. lt also recognizes
the Machere' rIght to join the
Teachers' Asaedlatios or other
groslu. as well an to refrain
from any or Oli nich actIvities.

According to the agrhrment,
a Joint Neotiatlng Committee

.
will be formed, consistln of

. the Superintendent of Schools or
his designee, the president of.
the Teachers' Association or
bis . deslgnee four . persons
designated by the Boerd of Edo-
cation as représentatives of the
Board, nd four persons deslg.
naced by theTeochers' AssocIa-
clos as repreoentotives of that
assocIation, A like. number of

. representatIves of each party
may oes-ve On the committee as
alternates, observers, ör re.

. source persons,

The docament specifIes the
Teocheru' AssocIation will not

. authorize er condone the pro-
fessisoal staff engaging In O
strike or dIsruptive picketing.
stoppage or sospenslos of work
In an effort to effect a settle..
ment of any disagreement with
the Board regarding negotloble
ltems withIn the 'scope of the
agreement, . Should an Impysse
In negotIatIons be declared, the
Joint Committee shall deter.
mIne to use . mediation, . fact
finding orarbltratlon to resolve
,e Impasse,

The agreemencrecagslzoo the
legal respensthility ter educe-
tien in vested In the Board of 1
Education and this responolbi-

°lity of lnsl decisIon-makIng
cannot be delegated.

Also included in thedscumest
are the 5peIfic procedures to
be followed in the ase alIsei-
laden. fact findIng and arM..
Oration when the partIes gos..
cernedhave beén unsuccessful

AND SHIRT SERVUCI
. GOOD AS NEW
PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING .

,

8O'4 N %AIAUKEGAN N'LESJ . . VV . I 5 Ingo; and,. sbouldelther party
PICK-UP and DELIVERY. ---. . YO 7.8133 .

doIre. It, the terminatIon or.
modIfIcation of the atreemest,

. Thanks to,our many customers, this years Frigidaire. Month sales ativity has.been one of the best weve ever

hadi However we still have many outstanding values in Refrigerators Ronges Washers Dryers and Room Air Condí I

.hOn's wé have floor'modets . demonstrators some slightb' scrotched but all brand new with the full Frigidaire Warr';
.. . . anty aïgreatl reduced prics come in today. . . . . . .

i

. Mndtl FrCn.toslP
. . 20.5 C. tt.

Frigidaire G 20½
with 5.82 U. ft.

. Freezer! All Frost-Proof!S349..
liiI:s:.esf7ll [....... A boy, Richard Allen,- was

,, th tac que. . An excellent program by as Watch - Mrs. E. G. Homey, born to Sir. and Mrs. James
., . . outstanding as'tIot, :Wedseeday resident of Park Ridgen Mooy Beckur,8520 N, Oves-hill. Niles

Mr. Parwln in an Evinston lune t Nit-c RpeneHee (',.... ether seines were awarded. e A.,ll lA,tfl..n14ehMem...11

I, i

artIst, graduatebftheCleveland ter.7B77MIIWgUkeeAVe..NIIsO .------------------hOOplI5I.TInbWelfhCd9
. Sgheol of Art and alan studied 8:00 p.m. Don't miso itt Lok fer ftntureannsoncament lbs,2 oz.

at the . Institute of Design in of the 1970.71 program Series O o a
Chicago. He has blnownStudlo- Dancé Students which "The Friends" and the A girl was born to Mr. and
Sig Purwin -In Evanston. Paint- Niles Pablic Library DistrIct Mrs. Stuart 0, Goldsand, 7947
lag, sculpture, déslgn mid art Mndds'n daoc otudoots from wIB spanoor jol5tIy. Thesepro- W. Laké st., Morton Grove, on
dIrection are his mujorareas of Northern Illinsla university gramo ere planned fer every May 13, 1970 at Skokie Valley
work, He Io on the oisif of the mined with GeKaUt elementary one prove your Interest and Commsnity hospital, The baby's
Americas Academy of Art In echool dancers last week in an pleeois-e by good attendance and same Io Jamb Lysa, and sha
Chicago. ercheslo concert held on the ensere as that the free enter. weighed 5 lb. 4 oz. The new

. NIU campus. Dancers, choreo talnment in appreciated. baby's sisters are Tes-I Ellen,.
Mr. Purwinhas recostlycom.. fraPhera and technical crew I aga 8; and Lisa Both, age S.

pIeced a metal sculpture for the lovolved in the productIon in- The baby's grandparents are:
Queen of Rosary Church In Elk cluded Darlene Lucary, 870......... Mr,. aod Mro, Albert Goldsand,
Grove Village. Ho bao travelled AUStIn, Morton Grove, daughter Chicago and Mx-. end Mrs. Bn
through Earope and has u col- ofMr.andMrø.!raokLucary: . Palmer, Chlcago,

. lectlois of païnuego done frees
his aketches, He in as active sald, Morton Grove, daughter BRING THIS AD FOR $1.00 DISCOUNT....,..
member in the Evanston Art of Mr. and Mrs. William (Men. i

'MANUFACTURERS 8 IMPORTERS i

. . Past Presidents . WIG CHARM NOW OPEN .

Attend Auxiliary Dinner LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER, Hiles .
i

Once e year the 7th Dlotrict, glen AuxilIary. She was accom- I Aro you aware of KANEKALON W$GS?
Americen Lodos Ausillary, canind to thedlnnerhvcarreot brand, R»- ......
holds Its annoalpsstïweyident'O ¡tresideut, Mro,JamesCampan.. '

,.m O'

_'7 I AIR c0NDm0NER NOW

RICES START$1 i
900

Suini at-li?

pr!tt

[u AN COUNT ON
. IRIGIDAIIE MONilI ENDS

onday. une :1

Install It Yoursotl Today

. .- .
T.V, L APPUANCES

L 7243 W.TOUIIY

Mot,I FPCn.155T0n

Frightairo Frost-Proof!
With "Add On" Autotnatic
!ce Maker and s

Itaersá-doors! $319

..tet'i.dgf;;v.) o4jl5 ........... .. .....

k A

4

.

.. . . M,f,I FpcD450'IN.O

Frigidairé Side .by-Side
Refrigeratorwith 198-Ib
size Vertical freezer

' .5399....

Gray hair does noi nec.
cosos-Uy mead a ¡ms-son in
aging, This Is a .oltuetloo
that can start a early as
fifteen years st age or to

. lote lo life as eIghty. When
graying begins 10 alla mata.
ter Of hèredlty - os Is the
rate at which graying prua.
gre5005. How you cope with
graying, however. Is very
much a quesilon of you and
yourowa attitudes.

Maut women fInd their
gray hair to be cearsorand
a little morewlythantheir.
natural shade. Also, gray
hair has more body, hut Is
slightly liarder to control.
The mewes- is simple:
swItch your halr..care roe-
tine to eue that wili topo
with the new texture, a
firmer hair brush and a
stronger setting 'lotlun
cauld he of great help.

More next week . .r-
. .--'-usi-sip .

Frigidaire . '

Frigidaire Electri-dean
mi..a.Leis..nnaenciesfls Oven cleans racks, .

drip bowIs,tOO .

. f259 299.
PHONE 823.3171 ' 631.6030 .

631.7436 631.6112

sncoeaouaa

9 A.M.a P n.
Cimad lasden

posits at any time - wjlhdrawats Is
any amount after the firuf 90 days
duriet the firot lOdayo of any now
tootler.

2%
Certificat., of DoppiIt
Minimum . $5f deposit far ann

4%
Codificato, of Dopanit
Minimem $5.000 dapnzit far two
yOara.

C.itlfltotñ of DipintI,7 . MinImum deposit $ioo;000
2. 0 for taon to b. negatiated.

Lad, musonS laity honod ap ta $20000 by
the Fgdwol Deposit Imaranna . Cónuaretian.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANKCAfloN
AT KOSThB I $kOE

. PHONE 6744400
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c.I.A. Talk
at Ltgion

Receives Award From Legion
Morton Gy.,v, Ffr Natona1 Bank President Roland Dug Isseen accepting an award ftom past commander Jerry De Berthler of the Morton Grove Post #134, AmerIcan Leglon at thefrrece PjbJ InIUatfon..Awar Night.

The evening began with dinner sed thee De Berthier, AwardsChafrmaa, Surprised some community cftlzeas for their personalor business endeavors with plaques.

Dug camplimesIsd the Post upon acceptthg the award for Ser-Vles the bank has performnd ow only for the Anerlcan Legion,but for Other organ1zotla and the commesity, for the many en-deavors wblch thé local Legion leads as a commnofty group. Healso mentIoned the baid's new drive In to be loc&ed next to theLegion and across from the pr-sent banking facility will be archi.cecturany constructed In keeping with Pest #134'n buftding,
The 2nd Federal Savings & Loan and Ken and Howard Hoffmanof Vala and Mr. and Maw James Campanejlawer all alas awardedplaqaes In appreclausa at the services they have performed forthe Legion,

Summer School Band

NILES AUTO PARTS
9044 COURTLAND

NILES

COMPLETE LINE of
NEW REBUILT PARTS

Want to play In the band? by being present with n parent
at Golf Junior High school'sif you're In school Dlst 67 hand room at 7:30 p.m. onor nearby, you can make or- Mondays June 1.

rangemeoth far learning to play....- -- .
All types of lnstrwnenm willbe on display, Don Mitchell;

District 67 band Instructor and
band Otaomer.ocbsol lnotruc-I
tor, will he there to talk about
your plans.

See OrphsneMmattheachool,
yo 6-8200, faz, more Informa..ion, or better yet. be at the
parents' meeung on. June 1.

club. Writing In bio vocation,
on matters of Intelligence. He
once published the Weekly In-
telligence Summary.

He bao lectured to senior
Army and Navy officer seco
tines about the,C.l.A.00 amezm.
ber of tite International Plat.
form Aos'n. Frequently the lee..
curer bao also been the key.
noter at stich other groupe as
political, professlonI service,
banking and civic people.

Mr. filocote attended Lake
Forest college and was a Na.
val . Intelligence operative with
other intelligence assignments
spanning 30 years which In.
eluded biographic, commercial,
lnduotrloland counteraintelji.
geese.

The Fbat Service Officer will
report mesflber Fred Number
now recuparatieg at home and
Condolences aunt to Hank Plain..
miel rOcently upon the death of
blsw

Morton
.

Soccer
After 5 wooks of competition,

the Morton Grove Park Dis.
trict Boosters tolidget Soccer
team stands alone at the top of
the Young Sportsmen's Soccer
League.

The teamS sponsored by the
Marten Drove Park District and
playing Its home gamés In Her:
rar Park on Saturday afternoons
just completed its spring sehe.
dole. compiling 7 poInts on 3
wins, i tie and 1 loso.

The squad, managed by Jules
Spitz and alSo coached by Fred
Hegel has shown marked Im.
provement from week to week.
and the boys who are uoder
12 yeara of age make up In
enthosiasm and hustle for what
may he lacking In finesse.

The starting llno.up consists
of Glen Larson, goalie; Billy

e.00rs and Larry Rnthheiser,

Schulte and John Hegel, half.
backs and a forward line In-
cleding Elch Korb. Greg Spitz,
Yonan Yonan. Ken Scblesinger
and Wally Hegel.

Equally Important are the
subs: Elch Rosenberg,. Greg

SAVING WITH...

Regular PaibOok Anmuiil. .

o Deposits and withdraw,Is . c.c b,.2 mode at any time in any anIsent.
Oelde. Bonus Pusbeok Amount.
Minimum deposit $500. Interest paido tre

posits at any time -withdrawals In
any amsaat after the first 90 dayo

¿ri
\ daring thd first 10 days of Cflf COW

quarter.

Cerfificit., of Ditipult

2 0 Mlnimom $5,000 deposit for ene
year.

CertIfIcigiaofC,poiltc
Mintmem $5,000 . deposit far two

.

C.flhIItat. of D.poult,7 Mbslmnm deposit $ioo;000
. 2 0 fer term eo be negotiated.

.th Weann? folly named up ta $20.000 by
th. Fedesal D.paolt lemme,, Corpamtian.

SICOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANKo*imiii AT KOSTIlD RI SKOmE
PHONE 6744400

TRUBT
eAViNOB aANK

Tonite
George E Hlscott IV an

Evanston businessman will
afresh n "The C.I.A. Stery .... : f
Spies, Spooks k Espionage" at . . ..

the next regularly scheduled .... ; .

meeting. of the Mqrton Grove ::: .

AmericaS Légion Post #134.

To be held at 8 p.m. ThOrs. .

day, May 28 at theLeglonMens.
erial Home. 2nd Jr. VlceCmdr.
Frank Hithert will serve le.
plan-burgers en da h rye au the 4refreshment snack. .

.' . .

Hiocatt who In Jr.Vice Cords. . .

himself ei the Highland Parle .

Kiwanis club Is a Highland Park M °'- uresident who holds board mein- . eehng o uue Mends.
beoshlp In that area's Kiwanis

AND SHIRT SERVICE

Roy O. Makelo, president of the Board of Educitlon for MainsTownship High School District 207, and JerraidDaughorcy presi.dent qfrtho District 207Teachero' Association, are shown zigue5a new procedural agreemejitfor negoatlaun es Dr. Richard R.
Short, uperIastendentnf Schools; loobn,

Roy O. Makwts of however, may discuss otherth3ard of Rdocatinñ for matters rotated to the generai
=Malne TvenMp High ochool welfare of the professional otaff

DisC. 207, and Jerrold Daugh.. and. other facets of the education
city, president of the 171st, 207 PrOgram. The joint committed
Teachers' Asooclatlon,recently has been working for the past
signed a new procedural agreco several months ta develap the.
ment farnegotiatlons, developed agreement.

et Education members, nChaol
The ducument staten próvidaadministrators and representa.

lives of the Teachers' Ass'si, ing the best passible education
for the youth of the school dis.

The agreement apello ont the trict Is the responsibility ei
procedures, or "ground roles" the Board of EdecaUan, which
for all futuro negotiations bet.. It shares with the professional
Wenn the Booed of Educótioiq Staff. lt recognizes the Disc.
and the Teachers' Asneciation 207 Teacbers Association as
regarding salaries and eco. the sole negotiating agent fas
nomi. honófita related tacondi.. that portion of the prafoaolonal
tions - of employment (fring whoa, base salary Is cam-
benefits). and the district's from the dlsrdct'o salary
?refenaional Growth Program. schedule. It also recegolzeo
RepresentatIvos of bothpartieu th teachera right to join the

Teachers' Mooólation or other

G- r

OrniAte as wen as to refrain

Report AcordIng to the
: a Joint Negotiating Commlune

will be formed, consisting ofHojnacki, Eric Schalte, Chris the Superintendent nf Schools orEdwardson, Chris Galafatinos, hin desIgnee the president ofBarry Brenner, Alas Brenner, the Teacher? Association Orand Scott Witt, his designee, four persons
designated by the Board nf Edn.On Opening dayS April 11. catIon an representatives of theMorton Grove shut out Pala. Board, and four persons rissig.tine 3.0 on a windy and cold nated bytheTeachera' Asyocla.day, with Wally Hegel, KenSch.. tino ga representatives of thatleninger and Greg Spitz pro. association. A 1lIre number ofviding the score. The followIng ropresentativen of each partyweek the highiy touted North.. may serve on the committeo aswest Kickers of Niles heat the alternates, observers, or re.local team by the same score, somme persons.oui. mom potting upafi005trug.

gle to keep the score to only .
1._o at halftimé, Glen Larson The docioorent speclfleó the
was the goalie and Grog Spitz Teacher& Association will not
and John Hegel were notstands . aethorizd or condone tho pro.
Ing on defense. . fessional staff engaging In a

atrlke or disruptive picketing.
On April 25th Wally Hegel . stoppage or oospensloo of work

John Hegel,. Gr'eg Hojnocki and in an effort to effect a settle.
Ken Schlesinger scored In a4..O ment of any disagreement with
whitewash of Menomonee Boys the Board regarding negotiable
Club of Chicago. . items within the ocoo of:the

agreement. . Should an Impasse
The most dramatic game of In negotiations be declared, the

the neanei, wan played at Han.. Joint Committee shall deter.
cnr Park on May 2. After be. mine tk usO mediation, fact
Ing down 2.0 at half choc, the finding orarbltrarjon to resolve
hom team earned to pall out thd Impasse. .

a 4.3 vIctory aver the North. . .
brook Sqead, This Biumph was
again spearheaded byUttleWal. The agreementrecogoizes thely Hegel, whsncorodtwlce..

fromónyer all such activities.

legal reópoaothflity f&r educo.- tion Is vented lo the Board oil

I SEducation
and this rooponnibi-

:: ilty of flnal decision-making
.

cannotbe delegóeed,

Also Included In the document
are the specific procedorea to-- - __. w u be followed in the use of died.

. -- --- - : latten, fact finding and arbi..
trOtlol! when the parDeo con.

8O'4 N WAUKEGAN N'LES °
the Jo'lntCommimmreeeis

a VV .. I . Inge: and, shouldelthdr party
PICK UP and DELIVERY --. . YO 7-8133 desh'e it, the termination er

modification of the agreemoat.

\.
r.

Thanks to our manf customers, this years Fridaire Month soles activity has been oneof the best we've ever
had! However, we still hove mon outstanding values in Refrigerofors, Ranges, Washers, Dryers and Room Air Condl'
tioner we hove floor moek - demonstrators some slightly scratched but aU brand new wfth the full Frigidaire Warr

:Oflt...atgreatIredUced.rkes -- come in todà . . .

AIR CONDITIONER NOW .

PRICB START$i.i.9°
Install It Yourself Today .

.
tudel FPCD.IIOVN.R :

Frigidaire Side.by-SIde
Refrigeratorwith 198-Ib
size Vertical freezer

. tsE.36P _---
Frigidaire .

frigidaire Electricteafl
EtectriCIeafl ovencleans Oven cleans racks.
more than itself drip bowlstOO

PIlONE 6:7436
631:6030 .

sauta., . . . stai. 0000kI
. ... . .

CI,,ad Oapd.a

Frigitlaire !!G 2O/2
lith 5,82 Cu. ft.
Freezer! AlI FÑst.Pròof!$349

.. L1 IIII

MeSsi tD2O5TP

Cadet rPcn.ioßntl.e
50.6 ea. II

f Frigidaire Frest.Prcofl
With "Add.On" Automatic
Ice Maker nd
Ieversa-doors! $3 i 9



tIVtDK KGISTRAIION OI'tu'.
NON-MEMBER REGIS. BEGINS JUNE ist

swiM,:ÁNÒ "swiM& GyM" CLASSES
FOR CHILDREN 4 MOS THRU 7 YRS

REGISTRATION OPENS MEMBERS JUNE 8
REGISTRATION OPENS: NONMEMBERS, JUNE10

sUMMER SI(tLL SCHOOL' TERM (10 WKS.)
BEGINS WEEK OF JVNE 22

REMEMBER tO REGISTER EARLY
ONE WEEK ADVANCE REGISTRATION REOUIRED

FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURECAU. 647-8222 Ext. 556
SERVICE DESK OPENDAILY 9 o.rn. To 9 p. in.
DAYTIME BABY SITTING SERVICES AVAILABLE ..

CHICAGO'S: ; :

_: ISOVNT
AItT GALLERY :1

.. Your Money Refunded
I, You CanPufthà,.e

CUSTOM FMMING :

e44d4«.
SCULPTURED ART CO

2840 W DEVON CHGO ILL 465 9405
OpenMon.&Thur Eve.,Sundyto3p.m

MRDM 4

NDMRODM 6

i 'A?ffl', a',

Miss Poner is presentlyem-
p1oyçdas the assistant director
of purcha3In for the buying
COmpfly fThe Executive House
hotel cholo, in Chicago. Lièut.
Mccormick Is currently.0 pilot
With the Unbud States Air Force
led Is stationed In Dovere
DelawaÑ.

The wedding will be Sep-
tember 27th of this year.

Library t ard
Party Winners

3 0th r eete Friends of NUeS Public LI.
brary Diotrict would like to

Congratulations. and best WIEIieS to Mr. and Mro Peter Gallichio thank all thooe wh000co-opera-
tian contributed to the nueceouwho will. be celebrating their 30th wddIng anniversary on June 16.

A small cathering of family and class friendo Is planned at thelo of the Mayi Card Party. a-
home 724 W Breen NUco

VilInge Clark and local newo-

A rt Guild Features et0d

plzos.

Winners of the majorprizen
:ee the. following: Car Stereo
Tape -Player- Mrs. Ceno Corri
rfdontofNl1eo. 12"Fbrtuble
TV1t - Bill. Hiavocek. Nues.

. Mons Calendar Griten Wrist
Watch Mro.. E. G. Horcey.
resident of Park Ridge. Many
other prizes were awarde&

.. Lok for futerannouncement
9f the 1970-71 progam Serles
which "The Friends" and the
Nues Public Library District
will ope050r Jointly. These pro-
grams are planiied for every
oné - prove your IntereSt end
pleasure by gond attendance and

, assure us that the free enter-
tainment In appreclated.

"Bi'a$r" Artist
The NItOS ArtGuuldbasamost Center . the North Shore Art

..-- unusual program plonned ferito League and tb Fox Vafley Art
Inst meeting of the season. Mr.
Sig PUrwln:le going to detono- ono-man shown.le the Chicago

Center andhasexhlbutedlnlnasy

area and thruugbuutthecoustry.itrate bin well-known hrayer
drowlng' technique. An excellent prOgram by an

oUtstandln artist. WOdnsddoy
Mr. Parwin In an Evanston June 3, Elles Recteation Cois..

artiste graduate Of the Cleveiand tar. 7f7lhiulwaukeè Ave.Nlles.
. School of Art and also otudied 8:00 p.m. Dsnt miso It!

ut the lostitute of Design in

Dance StudentsChicogo.He han blnownStudio-
Sig NsrwlO In Evanston. Paint-

Moddrn dance otudnts fromIng. sculpture, desigil and art
Northern lilinnin universitydfrectlon are his major areas of
joined with DeKalb elementarywoch. Ne Is on the stoff of the
achoot dancera lost weék In anAmericas -Academy of Art Is
orchesis coocert bald on the.

Chicago.
NUi campus. Dancèru. choreo..
grapheru and technical crewMr. Parwlskbas receotlycom-
Involved In the produistion In-pieced a metal sculpture fer the
cluded: Darlene Lucary. 8704Queen of Rsuary Church InitIk
AusUn Mofton Crove daughtérGroveVlllage.He has travelled
of Mr. and Mrs. FraolrLucày;through Europe andhas ocal-
and Roberto OEen. 8714 FOr-lardon of palotings dune from
nald. Morton Gravee daughterbio sketches. He Is an active
ni Mr. and Mrs. William Oeca.member In the Evanutos 'Art

Past Presidents
Attend Auxiliary Dinner

holds lis annual pastpresidones prssidant Mrs.James Campea-
American Legion Aunillary. panted to the dinner by carrent

Once a year tha 7th Dintrict. gino An,dliary. She was accom-

parley dinner to nalute the pro- cita; the junior past preoldont
vinus yearn retired officers. (parley chairman). Mrs. Alhert
The pest presldentparleyChalr- Nehart; and Mrs. Ed Lange. a
man wan the leaßer of the or- former district director who Is
ganizatlon the previous year. Rehabilitation ChaIrman for the

Mrs. ay Leinure lo the last Morton Drove Unit.

past director to belsouwflhls Other Unit 4134 pest presi..such of the Ame C dents who sins attended were
AusiliarI' District. e ea Mrs. Adolph Mean. Mrs. John
of this group are 05w sown o Sepesj and Mro. Karl Tegert.
presidents. -

Thin yeais dKúnér was held
at the North Shure Msseiican Choral Member
Legion and lnc1udd as 5005to .

Mrs. Hula Wlitrett, past presi- The University Chucas pré..
dent of the Dept. (Stete) of Ill.. nested a Spring concert Tues..

day evening. May 26, at 8 p.m.and Roue Movie Leparen. the
past president of the Conk in the Playhousis of the Kran-

nert,Çenteror the Performing. County Council.
Arto at the University df Il..Mrs. Jack BarthOlmy,COnt
lhiols at Urbana-Champaign.historian of the District said

prayers as last yeae°schaplain. y
Mrs. ßartholmy.1s a past °E them was: De,hle

president of the Morton Gravo Thampeon 9014 Menacé MOr
Unit #134 of the American Le. On Grove

Mrs Konrad POrter5 of Rocky
iWl Coon.. formerly f Park
Ridge. wishes ta announce thn
engagement of bar daughter,
.Dlano Coristine. to Lieutenant
Dennis J McCormick. non of
Mr. and Mro. James L. Mc
Cornsick of NUes.

Weddug
: ; ßèlle,.

LWV's Cò*i Con,
Youth Observer Dày
tern of Illinois will sponsor James Daitrelch. former Con

to be held Wednesday. June 24 chet.
and ThursdsyJune 24inSpring

Con Con Youth Observers Day Con candidate. high school tea-

The League of Women Vo- Pnblic Affairs, Baxter Lin;

field. The winner will attend the li-
linols ConstitutIonal Convention

The delegate from the Morton lo session on the ahoye dates
-- Grove..NlIes League of Women along with a group of 90 gIrls

Voters will be chosen on the representing League throughunt
basin of a 100.200 word essay the atalo. There will he ono
on ..Why s Wosid Like co Oh- adult League leader with eoch
nervo Con Con." The cuntest Is g..10 girls. The LVW will peg..
open is girls residing In Mor- vide tunde for transportation.
ton Grove or Nulos whn will be ludging. meOls and materials.
high school scabre In the Fall
st 1970. Ensayo will he judged The League feeln that this In
on the basis of the Interest a unique opportunity for fature
shown by the entrant. voters co witness history in the

making. The outcomeof Con Cnn
The content will be judged by will directly hifect all residente

the following: Ray Hurtscein of the ntate. In addition is toar-
President of the Oaktan Corn- Ing Springfield. the gina will
munity college School Board: have a chance in meetandspeak
I Incoin Dowell. Director of with the delegates.

. Essays should be sabmittedConratuIations no later than lane S to Lvla
, ISchoaf. 8516 Normai, Niles

A buy was born to Mr. and 8257474. Velero Servito Corn..
Mro. Jerrr Bressler nf Mor- mitcee, League 0f Women Vo..
ton Grove on Aprii 6 at Skokl tOSS of Morton Grove..Nuies.
ValloyConunanutyHuspical.Thn
babys name lo Jordan bestand , Advattisem000
weighed 6 lb. 15 ou. Jordan
Scott hastwo sIsters1 PollEe '' ;

Mirlo. 4, and Joanna EUÓD 2. COSMETIC

The nawÑbyograndparents ï
Fare Mr. OndMrs MgcGoldc :

Stein and Mrs. Frank Breusier, Jackla
Chicago S

A buy, Richard Auen. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Becker,8520 N. Overkill. Niles
on Aprii 14 atGnttffebMemorlal
hospital. The baby weighed 9
lbn.2oz.

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart . Goldsand, 7947
W. Lake nt. Morton Grovo on
May i3 1970 at Skokie Valley
Cornmsnity hospital. The bah?s
nome Is Jamie Lys; and oho
meighed E lb. 4 oe. The new
bab?a sisters are Ten Ellen.--

_ rage- St and Uso Beth. aie 5:
Tbe bab?s graodpareits Ope:
Mr. and Mrs. Aihert Goldsaod
Çhicagoandhr.and Mrs.çn
Palmer Chicago

---- BRING THIS AD FOR $1 00 DISCOUNT.._..

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS
wI( CI1ADM NOW OPEN
302 LAWRENCEWÓOD SHOPPING CENTER, Nues.

Are you aware of KANEKALON WIGS'
The best brand Synthetic wigs sweeping this
country? Well. we càfry three different all
fashion wigs for your choice. Provo to your
self thai we hove the Price and the Ouality.

YouII love thorn.
STRETCH TAPERED . .

.

S1995
DUTCH BOY ,. .

-.
S3151

NATURAL PARTED;
. S3550

SET AM STYLE Many other human hair wigs, falls. caocade5
AT LOW RATES wigless for variety and choice of colors.

. , 302 LAwRENCEW0OD SHOPPING CENTER
Oelçton & wukegan

PHONE 966-3450.

It..- 'aew

_,/'

es.

Groyhair does-notnec..
eesamiy incas a.Imr000 Is
aging. This Is a sltuatle9
that can otort us early an
fifteen years of age or os

. late In life au eighty. When
graying begins Is alla état-
ter of heredity - as Is the
raie at which graying po-

. gresées. Hew you copewith
graying, however. In very
much a questionof you and
your own attituden.

women find their
gray heirtobe coarserond
a. little sisorewirythontheir
saturaI shade. Also. gray
hair has misrebödy. but io.
slightly harder to control.
The anOwer is simple:
switch your hair-care roo-
tino to one that wit cope
with the now texture. à
firmer hair brush and a
stronger aottlog lotion
could be of groat kelp.

More next week

A vlalttoBlrchwaybrugn
la yoer 0500ranco of the
very béstlo cgonseticend
prodact hoowieçigo. Train-
Ing. 10 COsmotice and hair

;proparàtuons enable mo to
recOgnize a need and treat

,it accortiuísgly.. BIRCHWAY
DRUGS- 7503 Milwaukee
Nibs . .

Clairol . . . Color . . .
Spray . . . Pantone - Hair
Products . . .

. TíPOF THE WEEK:
Washyourhabys tage In

a oointlou of baking seda
instead ofuoapandwater...

CFÑIM
... ')RUGS
7503 MiIwaUtteoNiles

6474337..

11,. Fb..I.. M., 7 IQ7fl

M. b .n «'i. sjI' .OT



The NUes Youth Commisjon - Ffrc Place Wlnner Stejten compauled herself ou the organ
and NUes -Youth Congresa gao. Kay; 13 years old. 8247 N. playing .a flIOdICY from FunnY
000ted the Ron Pappaa Meiner.. Lowdfl Skbk!o a otudon t Chi. She won $100.
I«l Tarent Show on Sundayeven- Oakviow jr. High School. Hoing, May 24. FnIIow1ng aro tho won $250. He played the plano The audtor1um atNilen North

. Winnera'of the talent competf which he has been atuclying for E!emeoary nchoo waa quite
don. . . 8 years. Hie performance ln- crowded with spectators to

cluded Beethoyeifo Pathetique. watch the performers. After -
Sonata,- the Love Theme from Rodgero of rodio- station
Romeo andjulietandRaiudroga.- WIND. MC for the showman--i

FRAMING

u, Wu,* ùfr. Pa,ftasi
CULPTUI -

. *T CO. -

!040 MVo 465-9405
Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves.

-
SUn.iiú.mto3pn. -

Youth Commissiòn -

-. Tälent Show Winners

. Thuredgy. My 28 1970

Second Piace Winner: Donna--
- Benes in 17- nears eId 8119

- WI8ner st. Niies a gr4duat
Ing Cenior from Maine East-
High School. Her act was a

. Free Nxercise. which Is q gare
of women's gytnnasticscoznbin
Ing tumbling and dunce move-
mente. She won siso. -

Third Fleco tVlnner:SueWoJ..
tao, 7406 N. Oriole. Chicago.
She Is a ntudent st Toit High
School. She uang and oc..

GIANT GERANIUM
-

BUSHES
'ROsE BUSHES
GERANIUMS

°COMBINATIONS s

I '°' PERENNIALS FERTIUStRS BCflClS
-

HUMUS o SAND o GRAVa -

-: X&AEE4T&E.
5509 Uncotn Ave. 0 Morton Grove 966-3884

r: Biase presented tI With their
- awards. Mrs. Tony Pappas, -

mother of Ron Pappas, eiter
- whom the show was named

- - drew the names of - thê two :
participants in the who who
were the winners ei the Ron
Pappas : Memorial Scholarship.

- Each mijoter was awarded a
$100 Scholarship fer the fur-
therance ei their fine arts
Studies. -

Julie Dudi,7001 Fargo. NiIes
wlU use horocliolurohlptestudy
the clarinet. She Is 12 years -
01cL

Karen Miliur. 8200 Osceola.
- will use herschslarshiptostudy

plans. She - Is 10 years old.

The Judges were Mr. Jim
BaUe, Illinois State Employment
Service. Alice Bobota. theNiles
Revlew Mrs. Veda l(altiflnon,
Jefferson Theatrical Society,
Mr. Roniloidmon, Mortonilrove
and Fat Simmons. Karnes
Music.

FOR INSURAÑCE CALL -

WARREN E--:r-iÈL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE -ÁE.- ---- -

-- NILES, ILL. 60648 .-

PHONE 966-6100 - - - -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CÓ.
STATE FARMLIFE INSURANCE.COMPAÑY - -

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Scheffres Endàr
Alan ScIeffrou. Dtmocraiic

candidate for State Senator (4th
DisC.) reteivèd the unaninauu
endorsement of thoNileq Domo-
cratic club at the regularly
Scheduled May meeting.

Newly installed presldent-ei
the group, Norman Katz stated.

The NUca Regular Dentocra- -
tic club will lend Its full and
hearty' support to elect !.lsn
Scheifreu our next -4th Dlutrict
State Senator. We ore honored
to campaign for a candidate

Nelsö PTA
-

Holds Open -

Meeting
June A -

Extremism - o look at the
Right will be the topIc of o

- semlnor sponooredbythe Wash..
-legten PTA Joue 4 at 8 p.m.
to the kindergorteñ room ei-the

- -
school. Jock Korohok, lawyer
and writer, will lead the dis.
cúsplon. Everyone je cordially
Invited.

tien et .()Jjy5. Aloe at this -

meeting we had our Installo- - Cøhi mettion of officers. Arlo-o Nldetz
District #63 School Beard teem..
bers Installed the new officers. Reu iio iPouline Rooen President;
Eleanor Barth, lot Vice Pres.; - -

Joyce Lores 3rd-Vice Pros.; Calumet High School, Class of
Joyce Helteen, Ree. Seç.; Jirne 1961, Is plaeilng their 10
Phyllis Prfedland,Corres.Sec.; year .reunlçfu Alomni pieuse
Millie SlngerTreas. - - contact your reimoS committee

ut 468..2094. -

Vlóla Nelson PIA had Its
open meeting on May 19 at 7:30
p.m.

lt was an eocltlng eveideg for
everyone. The Nelson school
Glee dab presontedthelr adup. -

sed By Demos
whese-4nalificationn exemplify
his cintero deulre to serve bis
community. bath young and old
alike. If anyone can, Alun
Scheffren wIll bridge the gene-
ration gap."

-
Richard oltermn -

Chief Highway Engineer

Offering aupport are 1. to r.
- George Hull; --treuaurer Chris
O'Brien; - president - Normas
Katz; Anthony-A. Scipione; Alan
Scheifres, Democratic con..
didate for 4th 01st. Stute Sen..
ate; boab director Nick Con..
stentino; and Carmas Casarlo.

- Wshhigto
PTA Meet3

LEGALNOTICE --
-I

- - - STATE OF ILLINOIS - - - -

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINOS -

-

DIVISION OF HiGHWAYS -

- - crti ta the gablic anSattte-I - 0Y Scoot troops ttandingNiles Mourns de1. and Sunday afternaens, the1 the rally in Marten
hIghlIght ai which will be a Narrer Park wIll not bu setting

Cont'dfrom Nileo-EJvlaloe P. 1 - complica on Soc.sy evening. "P. model campsites Just ir
activltle-that Bob was Involvod A spakes..an for the 15 Stout leaks hut wUl be cooking their -

in who came to show their deep - Unite saId that current plans maSlo and sleeping le them
regret In thp loas of thin fIne Include Indian dance- at the daring the two day affair.
and weilmannered Nilo- youth. Satorda evening campfire pat -- - - -

- an by tbnQrder ai the Arrow. u. - The bays plus to una the
Na Werde canexpress the laso - service Orgaitlzatlon affiliated - - morning hnos-a of Saturday and

ai such 'a boy to our league with the Boy Scouts uf Amerlòa. Sunday In preparation for the
who has given bin complete self - - - - - -

In the afternann and, nn
and. Interest for the post few -The gutes tothnScauts' birth.. - Sundoy, in -conducting a nan-
owamers. The Nues Baseball day party for Morton Ornvewill -

danomisatianul church nervice.

heas at half-laust far tie loss
of one of 'our' bóys and amo
for bin family. }lnw woadSrfal -

and yet. sad. to see clasamatéo,
teammates and büddies gather
around is bewildermoat, half- -

belleving. not nnderstaadlhg.
- Parents la the room ali seem - -

to agree: To laos your parent
or mate is tragic, but to lose
yoor child Is uohdrable, .

Bob jo survived by Ño par-
enty. Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. -

Soll, brothers Russell anS Neo-
notI and grandpareats Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sali and Mr. and
Mro, Clos Skala, Servicta were
held on Monday, May 25 at St. -

John Lutheran-church, 7423 N.
Milwaukee ave. interment was
la Ridgewood cometary.

Mock Trial
Held t E -

- '.11 a policeman saw a mat
run a red light. could he arrest
him and search his car?" Thlo
was ese afmanyq000ilues asked
by students of EastMaise Junior
High school at a special Law
Day preaeatationon Friday, May

the program the ato-
- dents saw and participated in a

Mock Trial. Mel Erickson and
John McNeIl. rnpresentatives
from the Illinois Attorney Ceo..
craPs Office.cuodocted the pre..
uentation which -focused upen
questiuns of searchandseizure,
The tuent speakers played the
roles of prosecuting and - de.-
feaOe attorneys while studeaL
acted aawltneooes,Seventhgya... -

dero Jack Perracane and AloI
Cuba and el$hth graders Jeff
Brawn, John Binder and David
Hunter were nlzbpoeaaed eswit.

- nesned and faculty members
James Pippen andStepben Edel-
man served as Judges. -

Thlo program was conceived
by Dale Limpiare. eighth grade
assistant princlpal fur tile ¡air..
pose of familiarizing the sto-
dents with thk meanIng of Law
Week. Thepresentationwos partof u 'MIn1-Coarae" Program
which wan developed and lesti-
toted as part of the junIor high
carriculum byJamea F.Ceeaen.
Principal of East Maine Junior

- Golf Grads.. -

Contlnuedfrorn Pagel
, Phipga. Edward Thomas Quam, - -

Süsse Reynaldo, Cathleen Ri- -

daDi, Kerry Rlemer, Michael
giton, Frank RuloS, Michael

:' Salberg, Jack Salzman,- Stacy . -

Sandidge. Edwin SerraRan,
Marcy Schneider. Elizabeth -
Schwebe, Lawreñée Since. Ted
ShluChter. Stephen Simlmon.
Fred Seatrini, Valeale Sovclk; -

Mlckaèi Sewinakl. Janice Sta-
wiaraki. leelie Steffens, Jo-
eopli Stuart, Karen Stuckmultfl.
Cetired SwanSon, Melanie Tris-
nu, PatrIcIa VanUffelea.ieffrY
Vaughn, Mary Veenbula. Ri-
chard Wear, Dan Weldy5 Grez - -

gOrY WoilliCk. Yvanne - Zulon.

--- -
: Now-S

- For months you've been waiting for the out-
-- door living season. Now make the most. of it

with a beautiful- new gaslight for-your pitio-
and save! -- - - - - - - - - - -

What's so gieat about : gaslight? For one
thing, it doesn'tjust shine, it glows. . .so festive,

ISOlI .Ï.'i5oi.sdT -

- -
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Scouts To Commemorate Jubtlee Mçtj fiO-3Ï
Model - tampones, a mooney ton Grove's -llthaimiveroaryòni Ofl otflclally at eoonsatordoy,- The 15Stouj ahe P8tIci- TiOoÌm0.79. 82, il, 88. 131,

brldgo and an evening camp- Saturday May 30 and Sthday M0Y 30, and will remaiñpgan Oilpg.thPttuesiffli packs und- - and 242; Cub ScoW Pacho 70.
fire will be among the high- May 31, - - through the- evening campfIre.- tròolm irten both Morton Grnbo 79.- 82, -93. 88 170. 228, and
lights of a rally In Narrer Park - - ? - The rally will be open t tilt and Skokie, arm - Bây Scout? 243. - - - - -

by bayo from 15 Scoot troops - Tile Scouts, taming fromboth poblic againonSundayiromnoon - - - -

and packs cnmmemoratlogMor.. Morton Grove and Skoh1a will to S p.m. - - - -

- - dlopiat their varied Skills mad -

;HoüSóóf CapeIIi
- Barber Shop

-
(Phil NUnZI. formerly uf

- Tnuhy Ave. Bathers)
- - -Featuring - -

.-Mnifs HairStyling
Razor Cut . Maniturlst -

.Chlldreeia & JohI.Jehn Hair Cute
-. HaIr Coloring And Hair Straightening. -

- 3 BARBERS - NO WAITING:
r, House of Capelli Barbee Shop--------

- 8798 W. Dempater - 297-9333 Dempoter.Greeswaod Plaza
-.4 - Part ti-se manIcurist wanted

1tcaslight
.

Sa4ngs Time

95*

- --- --- - - -- i-- -- - -- , - -

- to38% -
so flaftériii it puts everybody in a mood for -

fun. Gives you extra hours to enjoy your eve- -

nlngs, too----------------------------
choose yours now, while our special low

prices are in effect. Get one for the front lawn,
too.-.for beauty and protection. - - -

Easy terms are aväilablé; But the sale ends
June 30th, so see your denier or à!! na today.

- - paiq,
: Saerethanamllfton- euaoàeis



MIKE'SFLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

C FWE
FLORAL DESIGNS GORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1.004O

Céraniies Displa
SoMe of the rtIcIpants Ù

CIas proudly dlsplaylng their
.About 18 women wbo partiel..

pated In the NUes Park District
spring cerandc program found-that this creative art Is um
and challenging. Undnrthecm..-
petent leadership of Mrs. EarI
SimonciJçthewo.hadtheoJ,..
l'ortunity to work with manydif..

feront ceramic mediums.
The compleied projects looked;
mast professional. Most of the
participants made angel lampo
glazed in brightly colored hues.
Other projects included Easter
candy dishes snappy dogs tea-.
pots. msgo ashtrays, swans
and othèr alChuSCkS.
- This 6..weejt sessiun calmis-

- ated the three 5555mm of Çnr-
amico thstrudtion offered by
the NUes Park District. Due to
the t-emendoun success of the
program, it will be offeredonce
again In the taU.

ONE HOUR

'IDRRTII1IZII&.
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
ii: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m.

?6, f/4 e4dT4ae4eeg«
New Low Prices Now In Effect!!

,360 LAWRENCEWOOD1 NILES.j

This Summer the Nues Park
- District wIE conduct u softball
- program for gins ages 1tl.i

Games willbe played at Viòl
Nelsen FIeId 8901 Ozanthnoe

- Saturdáy mornings from 9 a.tn.
- to 12 ness. The proam begins
__'ay. Junei3.añdends Aug.

At the start of the season,
- the girls win beplacedonteams

and will receive basic-Instruc..
-

tian In the technlqtzes, skills
and rules of softball; Competi.
tins amans teams will then beein
with tioydÏes being aW8rded
the end of the seadon to the
first place team members and
merit rthbsun to the second
and -third place teams. The in..
sirlictor anl umpirefor thepro.
gram will be Mr. Harold ¡(lot.
ker' physical education in..
smatter at Oak -Elementary
StimaI. Having bud muck ex.
Pariente In working with girls
softball programs. he Is most
qualified and lsanxlosslyawaft..
Ing the start nf the program.

A $2 registration fee will be
charged. Girls may register
esw at the Nues Recreation
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
during offlcehsued.Mondayi.
Friday, 9 a.m. till noon and Z
p.m. ¡In 5 p.in. or Saturdays
from 9 a.m. cm noon. [Isn't
delayl Register now and Jóln
the fun For further lnformt.
tian call 067.6633.

You're In The Know
WJeiiYàuRead

-

The 8vq1e - -

lLES AUTO PART
9044 COURTLAND

- - NILES -

- BRAKE SHOE $A98 -

-- perset

) METAL STANDARDS&
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS.

NUes Park District young.
nters partidipatins Za i970

.-
,rIng Reeitl on Sunday, May

- Youngsters In Photo are doing
th Shuffle. Beat. a. modern

The Nues Park District Teen
Softball - League program will -

asan begin. Bays nf high school
age may still reglater for the
Trkn league. Games beginning
June 8 wiUke piayed on Mon..
dayS Wednesdáy, - and Fridays

-

at Jonwiak Park andNotreDame
Field. Official umpires from the
Umplre Association wili umpire
all games, Sponsors may beob..
tamed to defrày the entrance
fee of $75.00 per team. The
park district will provide söft.
Jalls and scorebooks. Trophies -
will be preuented to winning
teams. - -

A special softball meeting
wlU be held Thurnday May 28 -

. at 6:45 p.m. at the Nues Ret..
reatlon Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Titis will-be the Iastchance
to. register for the -fosnfilled
league. DOstdelay --register.

COMPLETE
LINE
OF aFLÖWERS .

SHRUBS - -
. . .

FERTILIZERS
. TREES -r,..

. , . BLACK DIRT,

PRODUCE
BANANAS i; 12C
farm fresh -

EGGS doz. 55
New White
POTATOES 10-lbs,

Big Fresh - Ib. 4O
'TOMATOES - 3 pis; $J,

LETTUCE head - 15
CUCUMBERS - ea. 1O
r

FLOWER GARDEN
& PRODUCE -

-

CENTER
7575 MILWAUKEE NILES

-. . 775-9022 days
- z 827.4602 eves. -

Spring . Recita

By Matt KIESa

In my colman this week
I would Site to take the
liberty of digresaleg a bit,
and cancers myself and
readera with this coming
Memnrial Day.Thln dayhas
been sec anide to rom.
memorate the memory of
the many peopiewbolntlme
of war and police actions
bave gives their todaya na
!? muy have oar ta.

Bach yearmoreañdmnre -
lives Are loot by accident
-uring òur Memorial- 9ay

- week-ends, Many of -

aro thè rdaultòfautom, lie
accideñto - and -could e
been prevented had the in.

-

dividilals isvolved used -

safety belts and/or proper
cautløn Is driving. -

. -, 'II,isMeitorial Daycaurd
be madesaferlfmooefami..
lies would spend. their

- weeh.esd se homé enjoying
-
the company ofeaclt other
!n.d the companiaàship of

However, lfounlusttra
-.- vol-this weehuend PLEASE

- -drive as.lfyòurfamilywere -

- In the-othercâr. Let's hung
. &nis asmöhy--Of thosè"Ta.

.- morrows" thàt so many
--gave -their Tadayse for,
an we possibly can

- - - Thank you, -:

--

BIRCHW-Ay -
DRUGS

-7503 MiIwaukee
Hiles, III. -

647-87

.ace, ballet .LiIs. They ere 1.
-

to -r. Mariiyo Berdick Barbara
Berdich, . lmn Oswald, Heidi
Eon. Joyce Hasses, Susan
Storm, Debbie Robins, Karen
Heathand Wendy Ken.

- To Register
L Sòftbáll -

your team now ar at the spa.
cial - meeting. For further le.
formation call 907-6632,

- : TELETypE coRPi -- ,--;

5555West Touhy, Skokiá
,, _: 676-100g -' . -

- FIRST NAT'L. BANK of MORTOÑ GROVE6201 w Dempster
965-4400

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN7812 Milwaukee Ave 5813 Milwaukee Ave ChicagoYO 6-7302 sP 4400

RIGÓIO'S RESTAURANT
-- - 7530 West Oakton

. 698.3346 -

- N

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVIC-MINDED
- FIRMS-AND ORGANIZATIONS -

- - -- -ffi hf uaMWrb)' ,'ttO3 sel'

'Theirgie Thursday May 28 5970

-BIRCHWA'y REXALÉ DRUGS- 7503 Milwaukee (at Härlem)
- - - -

6478337

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
.

Watch For Opening Of New Stern Around The Cornai

7458 Oaktoii St
. -- . -- - -YO -7-8280 .. - -

4

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, INC
- 9201 MiIwaukeeAv... T

k
5-6665

NILES SCHOOL OF BEAUTY ÇULTURE
8045 Mtlwaukee Ave

YO 7-5280

CARVEL - DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwaukee Ave
647-8948 .338-1375.

BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS, Inc
7355 North Harlem

- -----,-
i - - Nl79iO9 -

:

HL-ERS BLUECHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
-

8006 W. Oakton Si. .

: . ..... 823.91fl .

- - BANK of NILES:
- -

- -- 7100 .Oaktàn' - -

Yo 7'53OO.

¶lsiì
Pbge il

--TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD.'
8044 Milwaukee Ave.

.825.5514



i MILE WEST OF HARLEM I MILE EAST OFMILWAUKEE ot WASHINGTON
- MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES.and PARK RIDGE

.

4
260QRD. t. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 fil 5

: T
PRICES EFFEC1IVE /

.

MON.TUES. WED.THUR. 9 TIL 9

. .

SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

klA DAY WEEKEND ..
HELP US CELEBRATE THE FIRST HOLIDAY WEEKEND OF THE WARMWEATHER SEASON.
EVERYTHING TO MAKE THE PERFECT PICNIC OR BACKYARD. COOKOUT AT OUR LOW

. . . . MONEY SAVING "MAGIC PRICES!' .

:

'OPEN SATURDAY - MEMORIAL DAY- 9 a.m. tu 5p.m.

: OiT PRICES ... . ..

RAGGEDY ANN
APPLE SAUCE 25 oz.

MOTT'S
APPLE SAUCE 25 oz.

MOTTS .

APPLE SAUCE 35 oz.

MOTT'S
FRUIT TREATS 20 oz.

RAGGEDY ANN 303
TART PITTED CHERRIES

RAGGEDY ANN
. CRANBERRY SAUCE

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

RED LABEL
.
FRUIT COCKTAIL

RAGGEDY ANN -

FRUIT COCKTAIL

. RB ROAS
RIB BEAUTY

STEAK

S149 Ib.

. fROM OUR
. MEATY

WHITE BREASTS

. 59C Ib

Tho Bugle, tbUrday. 2&j2O.

300

300

2V

-

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR THE REST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES. : .

REALEMON . KOOL.AIDDEL MONTEJ3c
PEACHES 303 24c . COCKTAIL MIX 24 oz. UNSWEETENED MIX 5 ' 19c

36c

45c

34c

29

24

26c

2Y2 37c

39c

BONELESS RIB . EYE
STEAK or ROAST

S229,,:
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

PLUMP TENDER
. LEGS

. . 39 Ib.

DEL MONTE
PEACHES 2Yz

RAGGEDY ANN
PINEAPPLE SLICES #2

DEL MONTE
SLICED PINEAPPLE 11/2

DOLE PINEAPPLE
NATURAL JUICES #2

OCEAN SPRAY 48 oz.
CRANBERRY JUICE

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANAPPLE JUICE qt.

DIET
PEPSI-COLA

PEPSI-COLA 8 ÒTS.

EXTRA SELECTED - US.DÂCHOICE

STANDING - 5THTHRU $119.
T 7TH RIB Ib.

- . GROUND
. . CHUCK

35c

iSt

29c

39c

-

89

SUNS WEET
PRUNE JUICE

SUNS WEET
PRUNE JUICE

LIBBY
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz.

WAGNER
FRUIT DRINKS qt.

C HI-C
\ FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz.

49c

40 oz. 59c

qt.

s, Ib. Puerto Rican
L.LJpkg. PINEAPPLES

FRYERS . . -

TASTY Super Soled
WINGS CUCUMBERS

35CIb. Cherry Tomatoes
tile.... s ___ a.ea .. ._=_ - - I . ------

l2oz. 7Ç111 JRED HOTS f t WIENERS pkg.

4

28t

.30c

DEL MONTE
.

FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz. &

HYDROX qPs. 5 S100
BEVERAGES. - plus dep.

c RAGGEDY ANN
7 PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT. MINK74q&«e,e==.

Orange Meat sized)
CANTALOUPES -

for

2°'49C

.

ea.

3.$1
t,al.u.nu nurawood
CHARcOAL $109y BRIOUETS 2OLB.

r - VALUABLE . COUPON
.

VALUABLE COUPON - PAPERMAID
u

I SWANJ 2°: .JScoTTOwELs)YA: tj00 $
: .Djshwaol4ngliquid . uu i. BIG ROLL .

.

RED LABEL .

I OPFER EXb1RES JLINE3 with this OFFER EXPIRES JVNE S with thi POTATO CHIPSIImft One ujjon Ier Pimijy coupon One-oupoD Per PamilyCOUPOflg ..

SANN'S SUPER FOODS - . .l.ÄNN'S SUPERFOODS .

fuII1 Ib, box- - - - - - -. - - -..- - - -.------ . . ..

WYLERS
LEMONADE

HEINZ
KETCHUP 20 oz.

HYDRØX
BEVRAGES

HEINZ
CHILI SAUCE 12 oz.

HOFFMAN
SHRIMP. SAUCE 12 oz.

DAWN FRESH
STEAK. SAUCE

FRANCO AMERICAN
BEEF GRAVY

LAWRY .

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

tOc

3$t

löc

ic

25c

BULLSEYE SPEÒALS
HAWAIIAÑ
PUNCH. .

: 46 oz.. .

Reg--orLo Cal

RAGGEDY ANN
BUNS pkg of8 L
Hamburger or Hot Dog

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE quitt

BACHMAN
PRETZELS .

all varieties

Country's Delight
LEMONADE

6 oz.

RICH's
COFFEE
RICH pint

4srr$i

.239Ç

NOWiP ÇÙICAGO'S
NORTh SUBURBS

#7c44e
FIGURINE AND ART

..... ... CNTER

FALSTAFF

TAPPER
MILLER

-:7294830

12 - 12 oz. cans

DREWRYS
12 - 12 oz. no dep. bolt.

t - Come in and see many newpieces
thai ae arriving. daily. Some of
them nevái before seen in thia
country.

Special selling of iigurines and
plaques already .finitbd and on
diéplay in tbe store at pricea that
you will find well below their
real vahe

Save soplo 75%ositIo do Il
youre1f painting and flu.
ishilig of ligulines. .woIIL. . .., .,,

plaque. and oilier ori object,.-
FREE! Expert instruction and use of our classroom.

,7(:4m44e ART CENTER
FIGURINE &

LOCATOD ISO
TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

GOLF WAK °°' EAST OF
OOILWAUI(EE*VO.)

(a t%llL WROTOF If*RLI.I EVO.)o_ D.JI V' 9-'.Fridto Till IOSundop 10.5

CARD & PARTY SHOP
26 GOLF RD.

e4*e Toc ,4.d 44 ,1wa*
,4 O(' SE4 S4fr

itE#, !4ø dàeed *eth

s s

D44

PAY LESS GET MORE!

.: jli;.i..iiLlii.; - -i

. . 2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. TUES WED. THUR. 9 - oil 9

FRIDAY9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 tu 7

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 AM TIL 5 pM

$379
$389,

$169

PEPSI-COLA . 75
6- 12 ox. cans

FIESTA . . . .

GIorVODKA.:.qt. L
LABORDE CHABLIS ql.

The Bugle. 'I1meoda , May 28 1970

Church & Temple News, Notes
Family Banquets Held

,___,l__, t.. t ....,___ were modeleck

q' - . iàm4: '/m9e " Mr. and Mrs. Eugene GnatoW
otw. 9346 Hamlin, Des Piathea.

.

will celebrate 1,10 Bar Mitzvah
Saturday morfllflg May 30. 9:30
a.m.

church StiseacceIn Seendt. ; m. t'athemfon Banquet wa
Fer,mld held on May 18. Àthleilc tzo-oni;;i"ii; phies were ireaente to thefol-
annual Mother.Daughter. Ban.. lowing bo for particlpátlon in
quel. After a delicious meolbad foothall, basketball andooftball:
been served, aflnaogramwas Jesse Moenaig,, Dale Schultz.
presented. Mrs. Ralph Hintz Paul Bartsch. Bruce Gartner,
end Mra. Desculo Plpkorn ren. DouglOo Moennig. Drew Hutch-
dered a few musical uelections. Imoc. Football and nofthall tra-
Then bridal gowns rangIng la pides: KOrt Rado and Robert
age from 2 yearn to 115 years Muir. Softhall trophlea: james

Shieldo, George Step. Steve
Lindgren. Martin ICoch re.

:I{"I.f1c cetved a trophy for basketball.

MaIne Towashl''jewthh Con-
gregatlon thvltea thecommunity
to Its annual MemorlalDay Pin.
ldc ta be held ocSunday, May31
(paotponed one day due tu the
Sabbath) beginning at 11 a.m..
Narthwestern Woods. Dea
Plaines. Complete lunches and
other refreshments will he
available all day. A fan pro-
gram of sporte activities lo alnu
being planned. Tice pIcnic nito
In lacated laso than i mlle west
of the Toll Read. off Dempotee.
Miner nl.

Michele Mayster, daughter ai
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mayoter.
9232 Fern In.. Den Plalnen,wlfl
celebrate her Bat Mitzvahatthe
$abath Eve FamIly ServIce.

(May 29. 8:30 p.m. at the Con-
gregatlun, 8800 Ballardrd..Deo
Plaines. Rabbi Jay Karzen wIll
officIate.

St. Luke's
News

On Sunday, May 31. a Guitar
Service et Wornhlp.will be held
at St. Luke's UnIted COIIrOIÌ of
Christ. 9233 Shermar Rd. Rev.
Charleo Roso, Pastor wIll
preach un the topic "What the
Werld Needs Non", The 0er.
vice will conclude with the cet-
ebratlon of the Lord'B Supper.
Weruhip begins at 10 a.m.

The Annual Congregational
Meeting of st. Luken will be
held en Friday, Jane 5. at the
church, It will begin at 6:30
p.m. with a Pot Luck Supper.
Annunl Reporto wIlL be pce..
nented, members of the Osareis
Council and Board uf Christian
Education will be elected and

SHOP

,- LOCAL
' .L:

Ou Prlday night. My 2P. at
8:30 p.m., Bcnul jehoohua Beth
Elohim wIll hold a npeclal
Sabbath Service. Diplomas and
gifts will he preoented tu the
Hebrew School and the Rel g-
bus Righ School graduaten.

Rabbi -Mark ShapIro will he
aualnted. by Gordon Herz lad
Barry Waltnman. Both Gordon
and Borry will give oermon.
elfes.

Saturday morning wurnhip
will be at 1:15 and the con-
gregotlon will uhoerve the Bar
Mitzvah of Russell Schenkman.
nun of Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Schenkman.

Memorial Services will bu
held onwIuy 31 at 2 p.m. at Mt.
jehoohua Cemetery.

¡"411e annual Congrugatlun
meetipewiU take place In the
TenlJcle aG:O0 p.m. en May 31.
Ali meuiheie are asked tu at-.
tend.

brought befuruthecongregetlon.
A eluso fer newmemburswlll

be held on two consecutIve Mon.
day evenIngs, May 8andMay 15,
at the - church from 8 tu SO

$2 OFF. .

with every $10 order
AND TIES AD

,«b: c,&,, TaiIM..
LADIES - MENS

ALTERATIONS
..; . FURRIER.

TAILORING DRESSES
2640 00cr Rano

TALISPIAN 000PPIHO CONTe.
OL000IEW. lu-.

iti THE.MA1.L

The nefthall team placed ist
In the Nocthvest Suburban Lu..
there. Athletic League. B dtvI.
sinn. On May 16 the school
placed first in a track meet
held at Crete, lillnoin.

NWSJC
'Thn annual general meetinguf

the Northwest SubarIwIc jewlnh.
Congregatlan will be held en
Wednesdpy, May 27 at 8:30 p.m.,
in the nodal hail. The agende
for the evening will Intlude an-
fluaI reporta ofthevarious corn.
millees. a vate oncoestitutlonai
crnendments and the election of
officerS and trustees.

Tue nomtheen urn us fellows:
Dr. Jerome . Agreat. President;
William Rosenthal. Executive
Vita-President; Herbert Ter.
man1 Membership Vice-Presi-
dent: Harold Hofimnn. House
Affairs VIce-President: Lewis
Greenberg. Ritual Vice-Presi-
dent; Neal Gomherg, Wayu t-
Menos Vice-President; Morton
Miller, Elnunclal Secretory;
Seymour Brandin, Treauurer;
Mrs. George Waldens, Corres-
pending Secretary; Mro. Atv!t
Cohen. Returdtvg Secretory.

biurthwest Suburban jewioh
Congregation. May 29. at 8:15
p.m., 7800 W, Lyons, Morton
Grove, . will hold nervicen,
Debra, daughter ei Dr. Ben Vin.
Scour wIll he BntMltzvah, RabbI
Lawrence H. Chantey will du..
liver the charge, and Castor
Codon A. Lavi will chant, An
Otee ShahbatwlUheholdfollow
Ing the Servicen.

Saturday morning Memorial
Day nerylce at 9:15 am.

Saturday evdnlng at 7 p.m.,
Mlncha MaayrlvServlcés, Robin
daughter of Mr. . and Mro.
Emanuel Lipochutz will become
Bat Mitzvah. RabbI Churneyand
Rebin wIll chant the portion of
the lIaphtorah and Cantor LavI
will prenent the beautiful mel..
odleo that usher out the Sob..
bath.

Sunday at 7:30 p.m., U.S.?.
will hold lt's election of offIcers
In the Youth Lounge.

BJBE

On Wednesday evening. June
3 at 8:30, Dr. jock Weinberg
will npeak on'Thojewthh Farn..
Ily; Effete 0f Effective." The
program will he held at Con.
grogatiun llnsi jehoohua Beth
Eloblm and Is ca-sponsored by
JewIsh Family and Community
Service. Mayer Kaplan 3CC.
Congregation Beth Sbllum of
Nurthhruok, Maine Township
jewioh Congnigatlon, and Con-.
gregution B'nai jehonbaa Beth
Elohim. The psIcHe io thvited,

Mrs. Th.00nre R.
Thn.FamIly Coanseung Ser..

vice of Skokie Valley in iroud.
to annotiocethe abchan nfdsoir
new officera and BO1I0.Of Dl.
redoro. They orn an follown:

Pheaident , hirn. Thoodnre
R. (Cbrol) Moyara, 7789 NÒr.
dicO, Nllee.

Page 13

Jcc Camping
Activities

New brechares os the "Comp
uf the Arta," 'Sporm Camp,"
and getteraI camping at Villen
openoored by MayerKaplanjCC
are now available ut the Cois-
ter, 3941 Dempsier,Skokiu,The
brachuren doocribe In detall
the uperation of the two new
camps undertaken In response
to Community demand by the
jowlnh Community Center, and
ncheduled to begin on June 22.

Skokie Valley Family
ether Items of Interent will be . .

Counseling Service
: Vice-PresIdents Mro. Mel-
vin (Elaine) Sliverherg, Skohie.
and Mr, Maurice Abruhamnon
9212 Mormora Ave,, Morton
Grove,

Secretary . Mm. Robert
(Dorothy) Helnoimer, Skokle,

Treanurer - Mr.Jack Prouty,
5410 Oakton St., Morton Grove.

beeñ added to theexlstlng Board
uf Directors. Thay are: Dr.
Calen Jaovlo: Mrs. Josoph Be..
Ver; dra, Richard (Geraldine)
Moli; Father Gary PlaokeyiMr.
Philip Samuels; and Mrs. Rich-
ard (Mary) StóItz, all of Shohie.

The Family Counseling Ses,.
Vice of Skökla Valley nerves
the atoen of Skgklo,. Marino
Grove; Hiles. Lincolnwood and
Golf, Iti 1969 over 204 familles
warn nerved, marne were 362
adultu and.432 children, A total
ot.794 IndSVIibiIII. Over 50%
et. the problems were perent-
child relatfonohiu, -
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a.IMiù

trR[ STARTS FRI

r
29

Gregory Peck
. a.

: : 'David 'Janssen

MAROONED (G)
2;3O 5:OO 7:30. 10:00

STARTS FRI..
MAY29

: Dústin Hoffman
, ,&

. . . Mia .Färrow

JOHN & MARY (R)
2:00e 4:00, 6:0000jth00

TITT::.

; :COUNTRY .

.: . CLUB.
. HOME OF THE HILES MEMORIAL POST 7712

. . . . . ETER).NS OF FÒREIGN was

USflNESSMEN'S LUNC*ONS
OPEN DAILY r,XCCIT S.JRD

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
D1r3 hi .%Ir CornUUoicd Comfort Roomi lvaflahlu For 50-500

NI 7-9890
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

RESTAURANT
coclITA lOUNGE

.PIZZA STEAKS

CHICKEN .SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI

.RÎBS SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVED
Vi1t flur upm DlIy 31

VINEYARD LOUNGE Sunday I P...
Special Cocktail Prlc CløSd :.1r.daY

On TúcL. %cd. - 11Ur.
5 co 7 P.M.

FOR rROM CARRY 01/F - CALL

698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST. WILES

;ooD TMG Ar OING
UNDER9UR BRIGHT BLÜE ROOF

The1ntenationa1
%, FL .

. . ,,' !Iouse of Pancakes
---W ft.. ..... ,rr:pet. estaurants..

: 7:00 p, TO 1200 P M DAILY
PMIWAUKEE AVE., NILES

¿ ,,on ToTO 2,OO.A.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 824-1933

.SPECUZIÑGIN .

Òae4e4*4

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE 11r

PARThERCHEPROBERTO . . ' )' , ..
PAOLETPI WELCOMES YOU
TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT Y

ITALIAN-AMERICAN POOP

. . . . SUPERB wINES
and COCKTAILS

RESTAURANT

,
6474 N MILWAUKEE . PHONE: 775.7344

- 7(\

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Home Made Delicacies

. . ,,. .tCE$,.& pES SERVER .

OPENDMLY6A.M tolA.M SAT 6AM 102&M

RESTAURANT &
DELICATESSEN

297-4343
. 8630 GOLF . RD. : : DES . PLAINES

. v.uit&GNA .;

s SPAGUmI eit*uw nIP
.

o uAYiou .: y lTAUAHSAUlAG!
o -GNoccHr e SHRIMP
e flML a

Yo 5-3330 or
.

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.

DaI14 P.M.to 12P.M.
Frl. ,& Sat. 4 P.M. to 2 A.M.
Sun.4PMto11P.M. ..
cloud Moedsy

Yp:5.3371
MÓITÒN GROVE

( DL

/ilk;::i
HOUSE pf

BUSINESS MENS LUNCH

.. Served DaIlyMo 1irii F1
. OPEN CART BEEF

.. "AGourifleSs DelSgbt

.. .
AU.Flie.Ar1cánÉusds

¿ CQCKiAILROUR5.4to 6DAIbY

.. ... .L. .

647-811,6 ..
6913 MILWAUKEE NILES

.
Locóled .1/2.Mile So. ofFouhy Avà. .

Ample Parking . We Honor OIn&a &
, American Express Credlc Cares

The Bugle Thursday May 28 1970

.

Marooned:. . ,.

As chief of the US P4snnd Space Psogram Gregory Pck faces
reportera ma tanfo acate from "Marooned, Franìmvlcb.Sturges
production froi!1 Columbia Pictures In FSnavlsion and Eastman

. color. Peck musc. 5fl the-newsmen' and the watcldng world. thàc
..everythlng posaiblehan been done toresdue three 0.5. astronauts. 5Ud 5 outer space because of a malfunctioning spacécraft.

: Startslarjday t Geli Mill I.

nvMIU.RIJN ThEATEE
.

. . iniÑlIss
Illinsla

ALA! kIN
with the B.ed P

Máy 2athmJune 7
Tasds itas . Mday nIt0 al Odo pa.
07.N..N.00-.0alwdipa00.. p.., -
ttt0p$7.60 *al&- Sed.y.thnt
4:gipa. $500. 00.00 - Saidap 55U7E
5!ìa, !7.5O ,...

JOHIIYMAINIS
June9tluul4

¶biidtsilm Timuday: ado p.e. $060.a,.n - r,le, r MU n.a.
- II:n e... tOEN. $755
!ataN4soøa.stn.5Bso -ost,,
lasthe: OdO o. 50.50. s7.n. .

l.a ptsn

A5á, .

I amgd 5....L....Tdsi u t I S Fo. PotoÑo.
t t tthdmt. mt. tU

U.k. .beki tHohielO 5,11 R,nTt,p t,. na sal o 000 0,1f Md Stappo,
Cisl,.. NitOL-Ittiflal, SONO. Hm., noto,, ,stlodfas,of anoto,. will osa.
oSa, Ptac. 208.3730 o, 205.2170. aO,io p,iT.bte .t.tt TtCKItRtS Idiot
T.I.c.o.E'T.SI mItrnc-ai,tafog Sesionan Wad .od Umtatt Fla.dOtou,
and al 5,11 Han TO.ioI.. a. t!Y Gott Rit Shopoot Cosa. - . -:

.$tOgtoup..4LiIIIas.Cadia 2901878

,, GRÄND.ÖPENING.
FRI. MAY29 r& SAT. MAY 30

A UNIQUE FAMILY RESTAURANT

No SInIn waiters
justpIenty of good

robust.. food!:
tàaturingCHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

SEAFOOD : .R!9S and BROASTED CHICKEN . .

.
O!Eij SAlly OR tucetoas liso u.u. i CHtLtRO$5 Miau .

. .729-5200 - AMPLE FREE PARKING

.
(formerly THE FLAMING PIT5)

IN THE TALISMAN SHOP CENTER
ON GOLF;RD. . GLENVIEW,

bloclpo cant OÍGOLF M1LL.ShoprdnÇeiots
and Mill !ltm.Theasrë on Golf Rd. .

Grand Qpenin
.- Teiry Crispins and the Sumo..

thing New, a tow-type quartets
. dó Indeed have sdmetldpg niov

. going for them:, an-engagement
at the Earl of Ipowich nod,

- through June 14. They can be
. heard Wednésday through Sun-
doy from 0:30 to 1:30 wIth the
exception of Saturdaywben their
-Special sounds at 2:30.
(From 1. to r..JackNeosTerry:
:rlo!h.o. Arnie Evamtoo. and

Announcing theGraoidòpenlng
,of the EARL OF IFSWICH on
Friday0 May 29 and Saturday.
May 30 (MemorIal Day) ... a
Woique stew teotauraujwberethe
goodlife and fardly life còin-

The usual starting time
11:30 a.m. for lunch, anddlnner
la served until 1:30 a.m. every
shofle dry. PeaUored are Items
ouch as cbarcoalbrollednteaks.
seafood. ribs, and broosted
cblcken. . A children's menu Is
also on hand.

Onstage atthobarcowthrough
June 14 are Terry Crioptuo
and The Something New o now-
t)'joe quartet. who can be heard
Wednesday through Satûrdoy
from 0:30 to 1:30 with thé ex-
cepoion of Suturday when théir
Special sounds stop at 2:30.

The EARL OF IThWICH, for
merly the tThe Flaming Plt',,
ix Oocotedln theTnllsmnnShop.. -

ping Center on (loll Road -.. 3
blocks east of Goof Mill Shop-

Lw'rencewood
Oakfon Waukegan

.

Held Over
family entertainmént

.- 'GO6DBYE
,- -

MR.. CHIPS'
. ,, PETER O'.TOOLE

. - PETULA CLÄIKE
- PLUS . .

- -
GAILY, GAILY

AMIJSEMFNT Gvrni
for Holidays -

Ping Center and Mill Run
Theater. Ample free parking lo

:svatOab1e. For réservations call
729-5 200. -

. Record Gift
A record breaking $65,950

was presented to Resurrection
hospital by the women's
auxilIary during their Spring
Luncheon held Tuesday, May 19
at the Seven Eagles restaurant
In Des PlaInes.

Mro. Walter Vattere, presi-
dent of the 600 member aunO-
Ilary group, prenented the check

'
to SIster Mary Dolores. C.R,5
AssistaIt ProvIncial Counselor,

. who accepted for Sister Bono-
venture. C.R,, Administrator,

Loot year the auxiliary pro-
secoué 52,C10 to the hospital.
Added to this year's total, annI-
llnry members have contributed
$117,950 toward their goal of
$300,000 designated for the new
Trauma Center presently ander
construction.

MILLiON CHILflIU'SIIIEATIIE
. .

-/ff/ // ,..Ì1rrTIri w...
jJ7ftI7fJ 4p1j iIi Ll% 'l\ '
7jVjl/Jl]ftì,w t5 UN F 04 5

GOOD F000DRINK.

g .

(lit- TamIW Place

for Toad ad un
.. ..

. Featuring . .

GIANT BURGERS
HONEY.FRIED CHICKEN .,' -

-SHRIMP FisH ii' c"s
¿ENDERLÔIN STEAK SANDWICHES

- LUNCUIOINNER ..
LATE, EVENING SNACKS-

eorge the Dr*n
IRS TIMP1'IO« tot Tto uil

:8832 W. -OEMPSTER - - - . - RAND & DUNDEE RD.-
. DES PLAINES,ILL . PALATINE.ILL. . -. .

. 3503232

'Lady
. the Roçks"
"Lady on the Rocks," a play

designed to promote the ander..
ntnfldlng of Slcobolism will be
presented ai Lutheran' Cenerai
hospital, Park ftp e. ei 3:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 9.

Presenting the p1a will be a
group of actors from the
community. Thu one-act play
lasts 30 mlnates and is followed
by a dIscussion,

"Lady on the Rocks" was
commissioned by the National
CpuncIi on AlcoholIsm and wan
wrItten by Elizabeth Blake. it
han appeared an an off-
Broadway production and has
bein staged throughout the
couetn'y includIng more than a
dozen performancen at Lutheran
Generai,

The play fo desIgned to help
Jncr000e poblic iecognitlon that
alcoholism In a treatable
Illness, Tickets are free end
can he obtoined from the bus-.
pltal's Rehabilitation Conter or
from the hospItal's pibilc rolo..
tiens department.

p. q,_ -! k IC:
.

Sthrtn.FridÓi-bioy.29ih

20th C entu±, y Fox presento

-JOHN AND:MÂRY,
- --- :-Pflavj-i '.-. .

: CoIníb DcLLi D:

-Oustin Hoftman .-- Mié Farroad

f Chikfreña Matitiòe Sunday
- Go!I&th And-ThI Dragon'

- And.Colór Cartoons
Beglnn,at 2O0Ends at 3x45

Morion Grove
H RLEM-DEMpsTER

Starts Fri . ay :

A MAN - -

. CALLED HORSE
- . -plus

. -

Elizabeth Taylor
. THE ONLY GAME-
.. INTOWN --

SEE.
whowIll
WINthe.. ,,

oasao! nao souts,esa osa,,

«nl OeII,a,d Milsank,, Pils:
Nile9, IIIinøl . .

SM. ànt$lAY I 110 P.M..,

ja the muliSh ul,May .

All TIck,ls
,

.. s 25 :50 000 nfl, to 900
,. . .. poSan tioonlalllps

Special attention to groups
call Mr. Rogers - 290.2170
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The BugIe lhursday May 28, 1970

Maifle,.Nor'thfjeld Uttle
LeaglC attentiofl Centeredonthe
.lnter1ied1B!e division leat weók
when ;makejaip 9eflend the
regular echedule kept anden
going daily.

A meke..up gerne on Mey 18
had to be cempleted Mey 23
and new the Gientdopehea
bre1cér to the lox 6.5Io three
extt 1nMnge The Giants
earlier had to forfeit a gerne to
the Astres, but finally. took e
win. by nosing eyt the lox In
another rneet1n 8 to 7. KeIth
SteInbrink was the winning pit..
cher end he eIno contributed a
dOUble to the cease. David Adeli
had û deuble and drove in three
runs. Ste*e.Cap1efldOUh1ed and
brian MeAvoy droveIntwo runs.
Philip .Skaletsky, Chip Lud1oW
ond/ilden Stiefel all doublediar

The Mets and the Mtros uplit
kL-tbe weak by neerly Identical
eceree. In the first gerne Met
j,Itchere Jack DaMrneu and Jeff
Weder uhprad en 11 to .7 wIn
wIth helpfrorn.the bats of David
PInkwbo bornered; George Sut..;
piton who had. two trIples end e
uinglo; JIrn Dash with 4slnglen
In 4 trips und Michael Pieidman
with 2 elogIes fer 3 tli1n. For.
the Mtrou, Murk Schiappucusue
and Dean Toriurnl each had a
double und a uingle and Robert
Polizei .j ed u triple. Scott
Toriurni baci 2 ulngleu. The
return match was a 12-8 aftalr
for the Mires with Pelizzi get-
fIng S for 4, Rory Lent having
2 for 3 ind-cett Toriurni belt-
Ing a triple. . Jt- Dauh doubled
foo the Mets end David PInk
bed 3.for 3... Winning pitcher
x..Jon Kemerman for the

Michael Fieldinuo wuu the
winnIng pitcher as the Mets

; topped the Redo 4 to 3 04th
Roo Scheitewuhi sInglIng In the
winnIng- run, Jim Duah alsO
collected 2 ulngleo fer the wIn-
nera. . The . Redo dropped e
IO-O contant to tite Cube. Win..
sing pitcher TonyZaccerlaga
up 2 bito, walked 2 and struck
eut 9 und teurnrnate Tim Kwz
hit 2 doubles.

Johts SrUng Couds cep.
tured Lr place In the mujer
divialen by collecting 3 otruight
wins during the week. Golf
Mili Dunk was the victim twice,
21-9 . and 9.0.

Pellegrini Signs and Talio..
man Village are lechad In u tie
for second place. I11egrInl
overcame KnIght Tube & Steel
twice, 6.2 end 3.2. John Muly
wan credited with the first win
end helped his own cause with
u double and RBI.

Talisman VIllage bad one win
acplie expense of Domestic Uil..
litios, with Domestic cottecting
Only one . run en walks and an
errer ullowingTellsrnenpitcher
Larry Bartoleen to cheIk up a
ño hitter and a 9.1 win.

flörnestic dropped a . game to
GolfMIll hank togivethemthelr
lot Win nf the season, 13-5.

. The big bluéc from the Onshore
was Pet Buzúro'u. grund slum
run and oemegoedpltchlngfcom.
WInner Terry ievin. .

In the rnlnor WvIEIun. Shore
mericun remained undefeated

when they outhitGlenviewCeun..
tryside Merchants 12-il. Win-
flIng pltcherMerh Melter aloe
idt 2 dunkles.

.

In the finsi rnlnqr gerne Duuh
Texaco edged Wen Harrison
16.9, MIke Rooenhergwulleped
a horno run for the Dash uquad
end wthnItg pitcher Beh Iwicki.'
bud e triple and 2 doubles. For
the Hsrrieonu Rub Pacboiskl
'tripled and deeMed and Mike
Rappalngied In two rune. . ;

On Theuduy, May 12 third
sIngles player, Cul ilainzlnger
completed a match which was
called earlier by dlrkoeuo and

. defeated WanderlichefGlenburd
West 8-6. 7.9, 6.3. This wIn
gave the Demons the teint they
needed fer victory ever Glen..
bard 3-2.

. Os Monday May 11, The Bins
and White played the Red and
Blue ofWeutAnzere,The Black..
hawks won 4..l. At first sIn.
glee RIeb Nidetz was downed
by one of the better singles
players lu Wlnois, Roger Con..
verse, 6.2e 6.0. 'LOuis Greco
forced lun Hurrlu to 3 sets
before losing 6-3, 3-6, 6-1. At
second elegIes Huinzinger did
the same before losing to Dave
Parr- of West 4.6, 6.2e .

Less maintenance-
more time for FUN

. '

2nd S'solco; Greco (M,E.) de..
feated . Dick Batear (Duwnsrs

; North) 6.0, 6-2.
. Greco d,E,) was dOfeuted by
Scott Shaw (Lyons) 6.3. 6-0.

3rd SIsales: Huinzinger (M.E.)
was defeated by Craig Lezatte

. (Downers Greve North) 6-1,6-l.

lut. Doubles; ICreoja and Stre..
bel (M.B,) defeated Mutcheliend
Rouclunun (Glenberd Weot)
'16-18, 6.2, 8.6.
Kreoju and Strobel (M,E.) were
defeated by Jernueh und Clarke
(Lyons) 6.1, 6-1.

2ml Denkt-.., KawuandZlrnmer.
men «d,E) defeated Wille and
Weychunus (Pfevios West) 6.2,
6.1,

.

Brighten your swimming pool and
accessories with this lông-lusting, care.
free finish. ii's iho new "thermoeeiting"
typé which hardens by chemical reec-
lion to s tough, ceramic.tjke Costing.

. that resists 9Crdping chipping, aqd re- '

pest6d scoutlng.An ideal ifflish t6rØÒl..
apron patio, metal furniturd,iencei,
and othe, surfaces subject to weather
and hard wear.

WE. REPAIR'.GLASS'..
STORMS . SCENS.-jow..

We already havà .. . ' ..
' our new summer WALLPAPER BOOKS
'(Moie than 200 ofIhem) Make yoUr' iflechan

. in óur store or in your homep
., ' 299O15t : '' ..

C. SWENSON & CO., INC.
'898Ø MILWAUKEE AVE.,NILES
. Open Daily 7 a;m. ' Mofl;& ThustiII 9.. p.m.

, ..'.. . ,.
CLOSED MEMORIAL. DA. ..........'. .

'..tseI6ibureaay;Msya, O . .

' .TheEugfebday.Mej28i97O''' Pagell

,- -. _.=-C. '

Demon Ñetmen Complete..;Succèssful Season
TIde week the Malee East ' Rich Powers and Dave llagan iCewa eod ZImmerman (M.E.) tO tided pleca this Seesen byVarsity Tannin Teamcompleted of West defeated Ken Kresja were 'defe,,tnd by BOue and Fe.. defeating the '5 teams whichits 1970 season - the meut sue. ; and Raus Strobel ef East 6-1, mrs (Hlnsdaie) bI, 6-4h finIshed bebjndthem,Icamrnendeaseful acasos In years. Moine : 6-l. Maine'u long tciumphceme ' thenr for the hard work theyEootzu noRd 7 men team con. at secend dunkles. The Kawa Demon Ceach Chucs SaurselatIng of 3 senIors, 3 juniors and Jeff ZImmerman disposed medo this statement concerningand 1 sophomore finished third ei Darrell Olssn and Jeff Frye the 1970 tennis saunes: "Atin the West Sahurbas Coaler., 6-4e 3-6, 6.0, the attract ef the ucases I did.esce heldod Lyons and Hiss- . . . n't hnow hsw uirong 'thi teemdale. The Demons amassed 23 Is the WSCToarunmenc held was. They earned theIr ilghtpoints this season, 20 psints In es Saturdays May 16, Demons

deal matchas und 3 poInts in won 3 matches.Theounomarieu:
the conference tournament. in
conference deal meets the De- 1st Singles: Nidetz sI.E.) lestmons wen S while louing 2. to Llave itzehoe (Yack) 6-3,

. put in last usmmer precilciog
#04 for their determined play
lids season. I exmct them to

; be battling for first place In
.
the West Suburban Conference
neotyear.

.anmanee5 .

Wbat 'would you

:ii.
z toid XUinoiee hee a nejd.e

¡ALan that a c°I,d .$y tltey'zaspayaupto$1,000/ rk1topt0 :e. month?,
t'lb troeZ

:
eo'e

.:%
.;;_ e% -t "zt'u-'..

Sorry.

.
But although doge--even the sociable
drinking kind--aren't covered under
IlUnois Life's
NEW PROTECTOR-PLUS POLIÇY

. .you and your faintly can be...

for up to $1, 000 Monthly In
Hoepital Benefits ($33.33 per day!)

Non-Medictal, Tool
Also, At-Hofll Benefite . for thé
Male Breadwlnièr Can Be Addedi

' . .
Other Benefits:

' e Ffrst Day Coierage In ' Hospital

.
e Around-the-Clock Profeotion

. * No Complicated Forma or Red Tape

'
e Benefits Paid Directly to Insured

.5 Paya For As Long Ae One Year

. s Guaranteed, Renewable '

. WL1ARDW: HiRVEY&CO.,lNC.
'A ÇompIte.'.Iñst*once Servce :

, .
. 6801 West HilnsAvo. : -

. .-: .. Chicago, 'III.. 60656 ...............'. .

.' caI'I . ' ' 775-lO61 . ' '.'

LINOIS ' LIFE' 18URAE COMPANY'
Chicago. . ILUnola . . ,'

.

YES, 'tVt4NTERESTED. PIeose\d me
.

moreinforsooflon. ' .' . . . . '

Name .

. . !et viión Ntioii&
Team 5tanig es of. May 19. The Jets and Colts euch with Augautyn gave. the Pudres their e

. W-L i Win end no lenses made a flne ' Opening day win over the Dude Lff.e Leogie Amerkirea i_i a.,.,..., . gern. Of the 12 hIts made by
clinched an opesdnn davvvinover91O .. Cougars ' j.j

# li - CardInals 0.1
.# 12 -Whitelox 1.1
# 13 - Bravng . 0.1
#l4..Çubs 2..0
#lS-Yankees O..1
ft 16 Colta 1.0.
ft 17 Dodgers 0.1
ft 18-Meto 0.1

LeadIng the league ere the
Cobs with a 2 win and no jopo
record, In their game agapist

. the White lox the pitching s+as
'greet and It iookedilke thegame
would end io a double shut-out.
The White Sox bestchance came
in the 511, but a low liner caught
by the Cubo Secund basemen
doubled th runner atfirut.Juhn
.Oshsiooreiter of the Cu),s druve
lo the game's only run. The Yac.
hoes didn't fore as well against
the Cubs With a 14-1 defeut but
the pitciiog by' Vito Mosi and
Steve Maoeina was excellent.

ARTISTIC

B
"IF Ifs WORTH
FRAMING IT'S
WORTH PRAMING
WILL!'

SCULPTURED
ART CO.

2040 DIVOS 465-9405
Open Moo. & Thers. Eve.
Sun. 11 e.m. to 3 p.m.

. A tutaiof4homer,mforthe
Jets accouñted fer moot of the
scoring In their contest with the

. Padres, Quattreçhi 2, Berew.
ski l and Meycan 1, Tam Ryan'
wen the pitchIng star. for the
Padres with 2 ocoreleos is.
rings. Auguotyn and Barasuw..
ski with 2 hIts apiece including
humerons fer each. Fins fIeld.
log und goof hitting were dein.
005trated by beth teams. Final
score: jets 6, Padres 3.

to the encounter between the
Colts and Cooguru, Argille, Kir.
ste. and Ury of the Culto all
pitched great boll und euch gut
2 hito as weLl, to capture 'the
game. Craig Mild also hut a
grand slam hemerup. The Con..
guru' Solano, Gaertner,Schwei...
gel and Schumacher bad 2 hits
apiece and Chaffen struck out f
uf the meohefaced, Fioul scure:
Colts 9, Cougars 7.

The White lux motthe Braveo
and taub the game by a wal..
luping 20.3. J. Wsjnsr of the
Sux pitched 2 no run. nu hit
Innings. Scbumecherhitting star
with 3 humerano, a double, a
single ond a hit on error, Nu.
veils 4 trIples and a oiogIo
T, Breslin, aslngie,P, Argerua
2 doubles and e Oingle, Fer the.
Braves Kevin Boyle hit atrilo,
a dunkle and a Single.

The Padres shut out the God.
gern with a 10.0 victory. The
combined pitching of Turn Hum.
rickhuuse Torn Ryan and Mark

ITS 8TH ANNUAL SUMMER RIDING
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

& YOUNG ADULTS.'
OUR PROGRAM OFFERS YOUNG PEOPLE THE
OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH A HORSE
ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE AND
UNDER COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SUPER-
VISION, LEARN THEPROPER METHODS OF
RIDING AND CARE OF THE HORSE THE
PROGRAM IS OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS
AND THE ADVANCED. DAILY RIDING,
DEMONSTRATIONS, FILMS ftc. ...:
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY IN OUR INSURED EUSSES,

SESSiON i - BEGINS JUNE 15
SESSION 2 . BEGINS JULY' 20

MORNING CLASS ' 9:30.12:30 '

.

AFTERNOON CLASS 1:30-4:30
Smdnnts'mey'uttsnd either 2, 3 or 5 deys a week. '

. Northwetérn' Stables '
;

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF BECICWITH RD.
ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE .

R MORE UIFORMA'IIOCAIL 965-1632;

'the Pedres 'Barenewuhi cel
loOted 4 Augustyn had 3 and
hemerwis byAuguutynasdfliim.
rickheuoe pacedtheettach. Aag.
55t3'fl Struck out the sido to end
the game. Gary Schmidt played
outstanding firut base making
ueverai unausluted puteuts in
addition te having collected 2
ulngies at bat. Fer the Dud.
gern. pitchers Chamnes, Nord.
shog and Pils did their best
but the Padreo held them tu only
2 hIts.

The Cougars defeated the
Cardinals by 4.2. Excellent
pitching by Gaertoer, Solano and
ChaPeo, Caertoer tripled und
singled. Schumacher gut a bit
siegle driving In 2 runs and
Chuflen got a double co set up.
e 3 run 4th inning.

Please keep thosecards corn.
ing and a special request from
this reporter, ' please print tile
hoyo' names no we get them
spelled correctly. Thanks.

'eut Div.
Arnerk

- After a uuccenofulspening day
parade, baoebali io once agsin
lo the minds of sur 8 and 9
year oid division.

The Red Sox won thelropener
Sgainst the Pirateo 6 to 0. After
losing all.lheir practice gameu.
Henry Smllie Ken Ruzzette end
Lee Blumenfeld pitched u shut.
sut game. Jeff Lepah had the
big bat going 4 for 4.

The Wildcats won their first
game IS to i over the Red
Son. Good pitching by the WIld.
cats and great hitting including
homers by Jack Capozzoii and
Tim Murray.

Pirates afterleoisgtheirflrst
game came hack with a vIctory
ever the Beurs il to 6. Good'
hitting by the team made vit..
tory possIble and Bill Çhrlstie
htte home run.

The Angels lost tu the Eagles'
2 to 4, Russ Sell end Larry
Eiern euch had 2 hEu.

Despite 'threetesing utriny
weather. the - Nues Baiebull
League paradeditu flnCst lo the .;heDe5bleEaplOs:The DE'u
Opening Day ceremoeies laut
Suturday,.._After ' a nice long.
peaceful demonstration of'
utrength, the taking ofteum pic-
turno end e' light repautof Mc
Donald's hamburgers and
orange ade the MInor Leaguers
of the NBL ware ready te get
down to business.

'
RAMS 14 - DOUBILEEAGLES'

2. Excyllent pitching by Doug.
Refluido and liuwie Greenberg
plus ipiritod offensive and de..
fenoive ploy by the Remo

Leaguers
Ope' With.
No..Hitter

ROcky Batliner sod Keith
Mueller combined to pitch a es
hIt, on reo' game in sparking
the Coits to a 4 to O triumph
over the Dodgers as the NIlus
Little Leaguers opened their
season. The Braves and Astros
tied I te i lo a second garne.

Paul Allthone doubled tu lead
off the.2nd Inning io theColt
VIctory, advanced tu third and
scored no a perfectly eKecuted
squeeze bent by Joe Buda. The
Colts added te their lead with
tailles io the 3rd. 4th and Sib.

Mike Green tripled la Turn
Pulioski, David Ciauoeodsnblecl
and later scored no un infield
not by Tom DoIIDSkI. The final
Colt ron was scored by Kevin
Krippinger who lined a' solid
uuiigi9 to. right. Two p050ed
bullo and un infield eut sent
acr005 the plate.

The Brave Autre game fee..
tured stellar pitchiog and tight
defense as each teem Scored
only 1 run fer a regulation 6.
losing tie. Rich Mack and Dele
Lundius for the Astres gave
up only 2 slngleu. by Steve Bous
and Mike RIce. Bob Fergun led
the Astro attack with a pair of

, singlen.

BtVoit'f'. '\\\ '\iiii ../.:_.
. ,'

ALUMINUM SIDING
' . (VINYL' SIDING) ' '.

. UCRIIIRd - ßond.d - !nsured

METRO CONSTRUCTION ' 967-8010
8101 N. Milwoòkee ' . . .

rn '

NHes,IIL 60648 . ' '
9674013

. .
Serving The Nouihwest Communities .

. Free Estimates ' . .

$PNG$v+ 4)

. yyeuOg
tee5n who de show a lot of pro..

. mise ' In the coming .sce050.
. HAWKS i4 .. ViKINGS 2. Hawk
pitchern tesk' cemrn9nd 'òf 'this
game and umuoned a total of 16
strikeouts over the Vikings.
Chuch Danglo end Terry Adams
euch allowed only one lAc.

BLACKHAWKS 16 .
BRONfa7nA'

KINGS 10 -DOUBLE EAGLES
9. ThIs wen a bittern game with
. the Kingu arising out the vie-
tory. Jim Petrilto's two hits end
Majeoki's three hits wltha borne
run Sparked the GE's offense.
Fer the Kings, Mthe Krsllu.
bornerait, and the uborp bitting
of Rohby Smith, Bob . Keener,
Rick .Necbtstak, end Randy
Crutcbfield providedthewiooing
punch.

ATHJETIcS 6 . WHITE SOX
4. In a well played garne the
A's were led by the able pitch.
Ing of B. Gadduno who alas lent
bio big bat. with three tuo
humer In a 040515g cause. Gave
Strycula of the Soxcame through
with twu hits.

YANKEES 16 . KNIGHTS 4.
Beautifut pitching by Mike Sisan
and Garyl Misado of the Yanks
held the Knights long enough to
pull io the first win of the sen.
non. Mike aloe . hornered,

. tripled and singled and Garyl,
- Bill McGrath and Ed Grady

collected three hits apiece.

STANDINGS AS OF MAY 21
MuNOR.WESTEftii
i. Hawks (Semmerling Fence) 2

Panthers (Petersen Paint) 2
Blschhewks (Northwest
Fest,) . . 2
iCingo (Fed 'Przybylo) . 2

9..'Rams (Golf Mill Bunk) 2
6. Cowboys (Conten' Camera) 'O

Double Engins ' . ' . o
VikIngs (Northwest PIping) O'

9. Oronceu o
lo. Seals
il. Elks

MINOR..EASTERN
1. Yankees ' (KiWanis) 2
2. Orioles (Rigglon Rest,) 2
3. Athletics (C of C) 2

indIans (Bash ef Niles) 2
TIgers (Hung kEg.) . I
Angels (Rend jewelers) i

7. Senators (Vapor Heating) O
8, White lox (Glen R Terry'

Sind) . . 0
9. Red lox (Fankau Drugs) ' 0.
lo. 'l'wliis (Carrel) O
lÌ.Knighta(KofC433ß) .0
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Troop 131

,Boys of Troop 131 pose nextto ene of their tents, already tested
on a compost, Ac left is Scoutmaster Lewis Drew, at right Asoin.

. tant Scoutmaster Phillip Schsonwolf. Pollowing the charter penner-
talios, bays were pissed with their tenderfost badges by their
pareots,

Niles Scouts Plan
Beautification Program

flt.

Big1e mureaay. May 28 1970

Troop 451

. M.E. Students
Accept Scholarships

The presentation eftheeelera
at the monthly Nuco Flint GlOw
trict Board meeting, on Mey 19,
was made by the Boy Scouts of
Webelos DOn#6, Pack#45,fram
Oak chnol, (Bottom row) Ed.
ward Snwchuk; (second row, 1.
to r,) Tom Thampaoo, jean
Pierre Gontarek, Steve Jacobs;

. (third row, 1, tor,)MarkMeeco.
Deve Berlogor Joe Helsiniak,
Mike Kurgan, Doug 015mg
(fourth row) Mark DominIck,

Natiohal Merit f1nalist from
Maine Township High school
East, Kenneth Pierce (center).
GlenvieW, and Michael Blaszah
Park Ridge, receive word of

-thoir finalist status and scl.ol.
arohips won through the Na-
tionol Macft . SchoIa.oh1p Cor-
poratloo . from principal John

-
J. Cloijaer.

Fierce. who has been active
io many extra.curricular as-

tivitteo at Eaot has chosen and
been accepted at New college io
Sarasota. Florido, where hewitt
otody art aed mathematics.
Scott, Foresman and Company
awarded Piercehin scholarship.

Blaozak an active dehater at
East. will attend Northwestern
university majorieg is English
and history. His scholarohipwao
awarded by the Stewart..Wareer
Corporation.

Sheila Goldsmith Wins
"Poet Laureate" Award

Sheila Goldsmith, a Junior at important In my poems. it is

Fretains
Township High School what is not said that is

East, received word recently important."
from illinois poet, Gwendolyn lo addition to winning theBrooks, that oho had won the Iliteols Poet Laureate award.
Intitolo . Poet Loureata'o award Sheila won her level of cam-
content for highschoolntudents. poddon in the poey content

Mino Brooks stated in a per- hold at last year's Maine East
oonal letter co the contentant Festival, She han aloohoen
she will award a$250cashpoIze named winner nf Maine East's
to the young Maine East poet s'Be Cracker Search for the
for her poem entitled 'Ttan- Homamakerof the Putero.

. quillity Broken."
Judgea for the contest werê The young poet plans to enroll

Hoyt Puller, editor of Negro at Northero illinois university
Digest, and poet Pai1 Carroll. io the fail majoring in Rome

Economics and minoring in
The daughter of Mr. andMrO.

HaroI I. Goldsmith. 7615 EnglIsh.

ConreinE ni., Morton Grove.
Sheila attrthutes part of her
success ft. poetry to the "kelp
encouragement and inspiration'

. received from Miss Besoin Pay.
hoy. her EngUsh III teacher.

In commenting upon her
poetry, Shahs remarEed, "My
poetry means whateveryouwaot
it to meanread anything you
Want loto it, änd that will be
your messing, Simplicity is

Obis State university has is-
sued its honor roll or the win-

.
ter quarter, 115110g names of
undergraduate stodento who
achieved high academic &er.
ages fqr that period. Thosoeli-
gible for listing received an
average of at least 3.5 (A-
4.0; B.3,0) pod wero enrolled
for at least 12 credit boors.

Included on the list were: IrIS
Gayle Saloman, 7537 W. Ponter
st., Morton Grove; and Kenneth
Taylor Misener, 8200 Oketo,
Nues,

Students fron. Town-
ship High school East who bave
been named to the Deans5 Lint
at the Uhishla Instiulte of Tecla.
nology for the first semester.
1969.70, gre NielsL. BOIteS

Earth Day
Forty-five upper team sto.

dents of the WondroW Wilson
is East Maine School District
No. 63 observed Earth Day on
%pril 22 by presenting a play,
singing songs written by the
students and rélating the re.
suits of their own ouivey On
pollution.

(Biles). Lasgoage, Literature
aod Philosophy; Richard A. Pod..
lessth (Park Budge). industrial
Beguneerlsg: . Donald E..00vall
(Morton Grove), CheJnlßtryl
Joel L. Levin5sn'lIle5). Chou.-
istry; Arnold G. Lange (Glen-
view), Engineering and Physical
Scmenpos) and Kenneth H. Meine
(Dès Plaines), Engineering and
Physical Sciences.

The studente whose names
appear on the Deans' List have
diptinguished thOmoelves for
their academic work. Those
listed have an average of 3.0
to 4.0, the hi$ithst posathle.

a...
Karéfl ElnineAnderßon, ale.

nier at North ParkCOIIege. CId.
cago. was nàmed fer an award

MTH Wins
School Bell

Award
Lake Shore Division of the

Illinois Edocatisn Association
(lEA) recently presooted the.
School floh Award to Mro, Cyn.
chia Schaulin manager of WMTH
radis voice of Maine Township.
The award was given in recog.
sitien of the contribotjonWMTl-i
has mode "ioioterpretisg public
education and buildieg support
for quality education for hoyo
and girls."

Jadges were porticalarly im-
pressed by the program series
"Maine Line," produced and
moderated by Mrs. Shirley l-Iii.
1er, 1750 Evergreen Lane. Park
Ridge, and sp0050rad by the
Maine East Mothers' Clab, and
especially with the programs
"Senior Promu and After
Promo." - " Discussion of
American Poreign Eochange
Student Program" - and "Adult
Evening School,"

This award makes the third
time that WMTH haS been
honored io the Biennial School
Bell Awards of the Lake Shore
Division.

.

Intern
Paruepants

Almost 1,100 Northern Il-
licols university students will
bave completed student-teach.
Ing stints during Spring semen.
ter when thesemesterendoJone
.5, Beth the 565 now inters teach.
Ing andthe 1,080 total for the
semester are records. Cur-
restly doing their sine-week
stint, which started Aprii 6 and
will end June 5. the 565 NiD
students are interning in pub.
lic school classrooms across
noetbers IllinoIs, from Wauko.
gao on Lake Michigan to Thom.
non on the Mississippi River.
A few opecial education mo-
jors are interning at the Win.
connie School for the Blind at
janesville.

NID currently is providing
49 subject matter supervisors
sed six general supervisors for
the ntudent.teaching program.

Participating local inters tea.
chers includo: MORTON GROVE
.; EliznbethE.Bantz, 6742 Bocho
with rd.; Kenneth E. Blake,
8920 Octavia ave.; Rita Goon.
man, 5832 Roba st, Adrian G,
Kovalski, 8835 Mango; Susan
L. Tobianoky. 5651 W, Theo.
bald; Sherry Weinstien, 89t2
Odeli. NILES Maria C. Ja.
cobs 8106 N, Ozonam; Robert
Novak, 7943 Harlem; Arlene

.

Porcarn, 7312 Cram.

at the annual Honorsand Awards
assembiy on May 15. Peas C,
Bobard Edgren presided, and
Done Carroll J Peterson pro.
nested the honors certificates,

Miss Anderson, the daugirtex
of Mr, and Mrs. StoolgyAn.
demon. 7804 Nora,Nileu, was
the recipient of the Swedish
Covenant Hospital . Doctor?
Award In Burning.

. Gary Lake,' eon of Mr. and
Mro. William j. Lake, 7050
W, Cleveland Av., Niles, has
made the Dean's List at tire
Univeraity of MissourI in Kart-
ana Ditl.

Gary is majoring In pitár,..
uiac;r and io, graduate of Notrç
Dame M School, Nll

'Dro BiIO, Thuteoayxsoayso,-cecre

!E sV

Spectacular is the word thit
most appropa'lateiy dnncrthns
the perfsrmancogivenbythe200
gins who participute4 le the
Nitos Park District Spring Re. -

citai at Biles North Elementary
School on Sunday, May 17, 1970.

Before on audience uf 700
spectators, the girls ages 3 tp
16 performed varios- ballet,
cap, baton and tumbling rau.
tines, On handte trost the guests
were Mios Janice Waeka. Re.
creOtioo Superintendent endhir.
Mike Provenzsni, Biles Park
District Commissioner, After
the welcoming speeches the one
and ene-bali batir show began,
Delighifaliy opening the pro.
gram - was o performance by
3.5 year old ballerinas who
danced and nang to the appen.
pelate tune "i am Busy Grow.
Ing Up".

The baton twiiiisg program
was well received, The young.
stars, aU of whom neo advanced
baton students, did a tremen.
Onus performance, They per-
focused varisus routinen, nyany
of a complicated sature to vi.
vatious tunes as "76 Te-m.
bones" and "Hey, Look Me

Something
Special
NORTHWESTERN STABLES-

OF HORSEMANSHIP

will loose your child a horse of his very own
-fitted to. his ogó and ability fo. from 1 to 3
months thissumme. Our schâol .j interna-
tìonàlly known anl wo presently hove stu.
dots from Englwd-and Ireland riding with us.

sa_ 4.td S«*ew4eitc
,44e eßNe4 &4.ce44

. . NorthwetenÍ Stables
ÖN AUSTIN... 2 blocks North of Bediwith Rd.

MORTON GROVE
; POR MORE INPORMATION CALL

. - 965-1632 .

Over", Performing before an
audience was nothing new to the
majorettes, They.represent the
Park District on various oc.
casions throughout the yenr at
parades, benefits and talent
shows,

The perfnrmonce gives bythe
tumbling class was e new and
added purr of the spring recital.
The beginner clans of students
did a uoiqne routine ta the
tune "itteruweet Samba", The
12 girls In the advanced clans
performed to the popular tune,
"Raindrops Are Palling". Their
routine consisted oS variais
farms of aummernaulte, cort.
wheels, pyromlds. and other
acrobatic skills, executed in
time to the music,

A final cortaincall. concluded
the program, At that time the
instructors, Mrs, Garai Free.
man (ballet and tap), Mrs. Aud.
dry Dodu, ,aton) and Miss Pa(
Rzepka and Miss Kae-n Miller,
(tumbling) werepresentedbeau.
tisaI bosquete nf red carnations
by Mr, Gerald Sullivan, presi.
dent of the NUes Park District
board of CommissIoners,

R1 DI NG STABLES

The Boy Scouts of Biles are
going to put their knowledge sí.
conservation to uso in the fighti
against polJutlnn,Thayareplan.
ning a program to beautify the
auction of the Norti, Brunch nf
the Chicago River which flows
through Biles.

Pack 175
,- The Orbs andWebelos of Pack
#175 held its annual Pinewond
Derby attheApril Pick meeting.
A great effort was pit out by

- both fathers and seis which all
helped ta . make it a success.

.
Our wieners were: inc place and
Den #2, raigBiancbi; 2nd pIece
and Den q5, Andrew Kovarik;

. . 3rd piace and Webelo#lThoman
Pater, Best of Show and Webelo

#2 Martin Salerno, Den ftS Grog
Picor. Den ft3 Dean Travaglio,
Den #4 Prank Keener, Den #9
Anthony Amberger, Webelo //1
Steve Parklssoo.

May's Pack meeting had a

PATIO BLOCK

PECAN SHELLS

MARBLE CHIPS BARK

ALL TYPES OF BEDDING PLANTS
BIG BOY TOMATO PLANTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS:

DECRATIVE STONE

DECORATIVE STONE

Pack 170
The April 29 Pack meeting

theme was "The Circus" with
each den pitting os an- eppru.

iate skit, There were clowns.
acrobata, Juggles and trained
animals performIng for the
Scout tOmillos present,

M!. Ted joInson frot(Boy
Scout Troop #70 ei Golf School
and Mr, Bernie Uccello oPio.
iated at the Arrow of Light
Ceremony far Webelow Murk
Kerns, WeicómedlntoTroop#70
and presented with Longhorn
Necherchiefs were: Mark
ICores, Richard Savic, and
james Uccello,

Scout-A-Rama Ticket Sales
amounted ta $550 with a 30%
rebate to the Pack, Thank you
osa and nUl Boys who received
the 1970 badge were; Michael
ralIusky, Joseph Knepper, Kirk
Debt, DavidDechert,DavidLats.
son, Michael Levis joe Beaker,
Jeff Ash, and Alan Meshherg,
Michael Levi also received the
Bear Badge,

Johe Larson, Cubmester,dle.
trthuted the PinewoadDerbykits
and euplained the rules for all
entrants, We have invited the
winners of Cub Pack ¿f70 from
Golf Schsoi to compute in a
Grand Charlipionshlp againstthe
Pack #170 wInners. The Derby
will he held at the next Pack
meeting ea Wednesday, Mey 27,
at 7 pjo, in the Hynes School
gynmaslum, - Tilia is another
Pathea' Sr Son project.

Comixg events for Pack #170
are; A Cubs home game ana
summer weekday. A Train
Trip Tour to the Museom of
Science and Industry, A Sum.
5er Picnic os Sunday, August
30 at 2 p.m. in the weeds at
Lehigh and Dempstoe. Baso.
ball, races, games ei skill and
goodies aro plsnned Bring e
picnic luhch and join the family

Gnod.lsye for this year, It's
bees fun bringing hctut news to

PECAN SHELLS

$1.69'
REDWOOÓ BARK

. 3 CU. FT. BAG

$.98T
MARBLE CHIPS

50# BAG

with thesespecialized, . HUMUS
balanced foods from . . GRAVEL
THRIVE : . BLACK DIRT

EVERGREENS.
: *SAND ..

r

POTTED ROU bUSHES
PRENNIAL PLANTS.

10 9aøw'Om Oem

$2.69

I
DEMPSTER . FLOWERLANDJ

7309 - W. DEMPSTER St; PIlLES
WEST OF HARLEM AVENUE

DAILY B. AM TO 9)'M, .

SAT. & SUN. 8 jO 6 , 967. 5845'

Pack 84
Cab Scout Pack . 84, open.

oared by St. Martha's Mon'a
club, held lw-meeting en April
23. The theme of this pack
meeting wan "cub Scônt Ciel

Regular husmeen of themeel.
ing included the following
awards: Arrows .. Billy Alt,
1 Gold and 1 Silver; Chris
Schauweckor, 2 Silver; Bob Cat..
rane, I Silver. Year Pins
Dave Murawaki, 1 year and
Steve Riot, 2 years. Dear books
on their 9th birthday to Andrew
Arkun and josa Ferrer, Webelo
activity badges to John Bar'.
base),, Citizen, Forester, Seien..
tist and Showman,

1970 Scout-O-Rama patches
were awarded te the baya who
neid 16 or more tickets. They'
were; Don Burger, jito 1v

Weich, josa Fei?ar Greg
Grasa, TomKatchka, johnHeus.I
baugh, Jeff Zondlo, Steve Riot
and Mike Chis. A etandiog ova.
tinti was given te Mike ClOn
for selling 50 Sentit-O-Rama
tickets. -

. In a Special ceremony Cub
Master Cliff Mielke presented
Cub Sceuting'e itighest award
the Arrow of Light to three
boys graduating fromthe .Pack
They Were Steve Baumasn,Mike

Troop 628
Girl Sconto of Morton Grove's Service Unit #05 celebrated lb e.

National GizI Scnut Week (Mactb 8.15) with a joint service project.
Drawstring bags filled with games, puzzles, hair tina, string dolls,

. autograph books, ntatlaaez'y packs, sewing kita, etc. were dia.
trthuted at Cook County hospital during Girl Scout Week,

Troapu from Grove school, Borg schools St. Martha's and Cam..
5505F church make ap Service UflitfI, Mrs. R, Nudolman, servito
unit chtirnin and Mes, S,Kueller,secretarycaoriInatedthe offerts
of the 13 troops, .

ChinanO JeuZoudla.'Frnàpl4'n
. Assistant Scout Master Jahn

itoref4end -ç; Ld z cl
come the hoyo into Boy Scout.
ing. . .

In keenine with the circus
theme, to ea1ln of the Pine
Roam wee decorated with clr-
cus postera, hand.drawn by the
boynof De 4. All does par.'
ticipated in the circus; Den 3
put en a skit featuring circus
acts. Dens S and 4 had sida
nhnwo, a leo' taming act was
put en by Den 5, Den 2 did a
juggiteg act for the audience
and Den 6 featured .a puppet
oliare plus clowns.

MG .Sivic Unit62

Girl Scouts Çelebrate
Girl Scouts, Brownies and Leaders fromMelzer ochnol Troops

92, 282, 762, 197, and 794; He-es school Troop 810, and St,
Lake's church Troops 578 and 2&, numbering 565 in ali, cele.
brotad Girl Senat Week at the Old Orchard Country club. After
enjoying a beautifully decorated uncE delicisus cake from Maier's
Bakery in Golf View Shopping Center, along with ice cream and
milk1 the Scauta all attended the play "The Sorcerer's Appren.
tice' at the Country Club Theatre.

To initiate this program on
Saturday, April 11, Troops 45,
62, 175 and 275 and Posts 45
and 62 took an inspection canoe
trip down the river, The pur.
pose of thin trip was to deter.
mine where to concentrate the
efforts asO the equipment that
will be needed.

This River Beautification
PrarOm will continue for sew.
eral ye-rn and when completed
will be a benefit for ali siBiles.

Circus theme in which each den
did a nkit depicting a circus
act,

June 21 Is the date and Bunker
Hill is the placel Mark the day
on your calender and come out.
for nome "Fan in the Sun."
Our Pack picaiclo scheduledfor:
that day, Games for adults as
well as the youngsters are
planned and prizes gamed Hot
dogo, cold drinks and treats
will be supplied by the pech.

Bouquet Of Thanks

brstructors presented with bosquete ut Niles Park District
Spring Recital, 1, to r, are Mrs. Audrey Dodo, baten instructor;
Mrs. Corsi Freeman, ballet and tapiestructor; Mr,Oeraid Sullivan,
President ei the Nues Park District BoardofCommtsnisners; Mino
Pat Ezepha and Mion Karen Miller. tumbling instructors.
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HELP. WA.NDÒ FEMALE HELP WANtED FEMALE

.

PERSONPEL. .

SWITCHBOARD RELIEF -.
; GENERAL OFFICE

We are lu need øf a ¡rson who wants e job with plenty
of variety. Duties InYolve nwftchboard zelief and gen-
eral offlce wott In the Pesonne1 Dept. (testing Job ap.
pUcanta typIng correnpondence. maintainIng personnel
files end compiling monthly personnel reports). Typing
and plug board experience necessary.
Uberpi benefit program beluden health insurance. 11feb-
Bumnnce profit sharing. WldOnnelmbUrsementretjronent
p1an paldvacaijons and !paid holidays.

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW
CALL J. M. Baumann
, . 774-6806
IUELLER .

Division of !.merlcan Hospftal Supply
6600 W. Touhy -. Nues -.

-
An Equal Opportunity Employer MY28B

WORKIPIG MÖTHRS
SAVE BABY SITTING COSTS

Schedule your working hours betweñ school hours.

Part Timo osa Credit File Reporter

APPLY or CALL

T.R.W. CREDOT
DATA CORP.

775-8500 .6022 W. Touhy
M'Y28S

WOMAN
and

HIGH SCHOOL STUDBT
The Bugle has an InterestIng po5ltlon for a womocwho can type 45 words per minute. Work will 1w-
dude helping with lay.ouc and paste-up work.

Hours are from 9 Aji. to 5 P.M Monday ai1 Tues.
day. High school student wIll piso work on Saturdayfrom9AM.to2pj

PHONE 9664900
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TOGETIN ONTHEÔROUND

.

FLOOR WITH THE NEW CHICAGO OFFICE OF THE NJ...
TIONS LARGEST CREDIT REPORTING FIRM AS A

.
CREDIT FILE REPORTER

. CALL 775-8500
T.R.W. 'CREDIT DATA

CORPORATION
ORAPFLYDIRECT

6022 WEST TOUHY, CHICAGO, ILL.
MV28S

SECRETARIEs
STENO -TYPISTS..

. . CLERKS
Needed for Executive regional. offices to open noon In
Dempetor.Greenwood Shopping Plaza for a leading ladles
ready to wear chain. Many company eneflts Including 6
paid sick days 8 paId holldàys 2 weeks vacation and ex-
collent stock perchase plan. Salary commensurate with
abilIty. For more informalion orcoef1dentIal interview

MRS. SKUTNIK
824-9346

INVENTORY CLERK:
Mail order book concern
needs intelligent aduli for
inventory rccsrds Must

. have legible handwjg
Light typing. Very renpee-
albIo work. Salary opex.I

775.1255!MY2M

MY2BB

RECEPTIONIST
Neat dependable yeungwo;
man to work as a recep-.
tIoniat in dentistn office.
Cali after 6:00 P.M.

835.4811.
MY28BA

HELP WANTED: FEMALÌ

SCHOOL
SECRETARY

Hours.:
810 4:30.,
Contact:
JERRY.

FELGENHOUR.
: 3811400

MY2SS

PAYROLL CLERK

For School District Office
Work 12 months 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Fatricla I(olvek
School District #63

824-J1O2My.8A

HELP . WANTED
MALE or FEMME

. SALES CLERK
Toys ouedrien and meIn.
tenance. Full time Co.
Ejenefits. Overtime gusr.

9550 N. Milwaukee Ave;;
NiIes MY2BA

Aides- OrderlieS
Immediate, full timo olten..
legs en all shifts. Feld va.
cation, holidays and sick
leave. Apply In person. -

BROOK WOOD
Con..aIeient Conter

2380 Dempater Des l'lalnen

MV2SA

APARTMENT FOR RENT

5 1/2 roomo heated, 2
bstho built In oven and
ronge, huge closet space.
Completely redaèorated.
Vicinity Harlem & Demp..
user. June 1 oCcupancy.
Call MRS. WROBLEWSKI

8:00 A.M.-4t00 P.M.321.026OE
eIter 5:00 P.M. 27 6.56341

MV2 IBA

BUSINESS SERVICES

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Back yards our specialty.
Five estimates. Call after.

P.m.64?8256 MV2SA

SUPER WINDOW
CLEANING

Insured - Reüonable.
Residedtial.Free Estimate

286-1827
Cali Any Time

MV28A

.
AFCO

Air Conditioning
Sale

WELLS HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

1580 Cora
Dós Plaines
824-28I. MY28A

IÍSINE EjES

.

ONSTRUCTlON
Licensed- .,Boñded

Insured
..

CONCRETE WORK:
Heavy Duty
Reinforced With
Iron Rods

.Drivoways

.Sldawalks
.Porchea & Stepe

. .l'atios
¿flouse Baixiup--Foundation

& Floors

I!ree Enthnateo
.

Guaranteed Work

967-8OI, 967-80:3
8101 N. Milwaukoe

Ave
Niles, III. 60648

: SERVING NORTHWEST
.cpMMuNflEs

MV28A

FOR THE FINEST IN
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Faflylnsared
Free Estimateo

Call
SCOTTY'S DECORATING

965-0502
MY28A

[lUtE ACRES
TREE

AND: STUMP

REMOVAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN SODDING
,..

ExFEltiEIOED
. INSURED

96i- 9124
. TFNB

CEMENT WORK

, FOUNDATIÇeS . ö Flídle pvvs o WAU

"K" KONCRETE CO.
S am. to 5 pm.

. JUN9A

FOR SALE-
MISCELLANEOUS

. . ENCYCLÓFEDIA
20 vol. 1968 - 2OO valus,
sacrifice 35.00. Can deli.
ver. 676.4109. MY28BA

Boy! Have I Got
CarpetinI

.li get the best prices Iñ
. 69 I overstockedmyinven..
torys now I need cash. I.
have some of the finest
quality carpeting that I will
aell fo the lowest prices.

966-05:1 Days, Even.,
. & Weekends

MY28A

GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale Fri., Sot., Sun.
Fursiture, Appliances,
clothing. odds endeudo. lO
and up. 7027 W. Birchwood
(1 door East of Waukegan
Road). 967.8399. .

MV28BA

HOUSE FOR SALE

LANDSCAPING

PERSONAL.

.1EÂDER&
. ADVISER

Adslae on family afluSq, buuhiÑi,
Cage. Cdli fo, HW.

296236o or como to
. 9222 N. Greenwood Ave..
couq. hum Golf Mil SImppli Ca,,pm,. .

MY2SA

PETS FOR SALE

GOT A PROBLEM DOG?
Guarantee huulehresking,
ohodience training
home. Manor Murders.
729.7367. MV28A

Your Ad Gets Their First
And On Time When In

The Bugle

4i..0
. . mJGLE

or a1.e
y Owner

3. kdrm. tijievel bossela.
cated In fine noighhorbood.
Close. t schoola and
churches. ohopping.trans.
perIscios. Beautiful family
roqm, 2 full baths large
living room and kitchen.
2 car garage. Priced to
sell at $39,900, Cali forappt.955g
after 4 P.M. weekdays.

. MV28A

HOUSEHOLD ÓOODS

¿.
. : CLOSEOUT..:

BY INSTAlLER. : . ..

HEAVY SHAG CARPEt

NYt&'ö5H:
OTHER Fä&B àAi

., 724.6006
No Dösten's Please. SecInl
.prit:e over 100

1FNA

STUMPS OUT
Don't bide it REMOVE lt.
Machine gene Into anysmali
back yard, only 35' wide.
No lswndamage.ltushas re..

. moved.

TOPPS STUMP REMOVA
YO 7-6069 MY28A

. . - 'l1,effugÑ,.Thuesd&y..MaY28e 197

Äm 4.Ácrés. .:. Board OK's.. ..........
. :dont from Nllen.E.MqI

were beleg elO1thd alece they
couIdn hOYO O voicoin a mat
ten hiwhich they bave a biso..
dal investest. Qtbors said
they were IaiPPY living outside
a villoge end one nf thu ree.
soso they chose to live there
was they preferred itandkought
their homes there becaune it
wes an unincorpereted eroe.

Attorse3 Wilhelm Lovandèr.
repreoentig the North Maine
Fire Departent District, seid
he would files 2nd nuit ageinut
dg, action. just en he had over
the previoUS annexation. He said
Nile, action hi-sects the fire
district end U it is allowed,
the fire district Wilt lue about
10% of its assesed valuation
which meen' about 10% of its
revenue. .

Victor
water utility company in the
ares, quesÇiOfl5d whether these
citizens rights .Worebein abre-
gated. He noted Nues annexed

-'te'y another area . laut month and
then surrounded tino area as
the result of the first annexa-
tion. He questioned the legality
of such. action. He noted the
people have erlght to have o
voice in such s matter end seid
when Hiles tried to involuntaw-
ily annex tite . Dolphin MOteL
o,mo years ego, ho wan sue-
ceusful In defeCting such action
in court. inferring ouch action
could again defeat thin annexa-
tien. .

After hosting about the
myriad nf .dralnego problems
which come from the cemetery
Blase seid the people would
receive much better service,
from Nibs and their tax rute
would not be Increased notice-
bly. Tr. Dick Gruenwald.
helstedly painted out tire in-

. sarance fotOs would drop $6
to $10 immediately by the area
moving from a Clans 7 to Class
3 fire insurance district.

Trustees unanimously okayed
the annexation, while a very

NILES AUTO PARTS
9044 COURTLAND
, . NILES

, ALL TYPES of
CHEMICALS a WAXES

t O
. _

.

-::::--- HAULE0o.

AuiOM1tC

o 24 HOUR PHONE
& PICK UP SERVIÇE,

.TOWlNG
s QUALITY WÖRK

s, BUDGET TERMS
- - -- - - --

q!ONE DAY SLKV'

-

no P. 1 ! ' ' '
dIsillusIoned group of home-
owners trhdged from the chant-
ber counçlls.

In outer action, Jerry Finge-
tore, e NIbs collegiete was
honored au Niles Vauth of the
Month. His many activitlen In
the community resulted In the
new honor which Youth Corn.
mlsaioo chairman Bill StirlIng
saId will be a monthly event.

...a.Tr. Pete P,uoleoelda meet,
ing with Milwaokeo Ave. bus-
inessmeO lo torthcomlngendthe
paving of the eloy from Kee.
coy to Monroe is being cassid-
cred east of Milwaukee Avenue
with ,nsnIble parking area plan.
nod,

..,.The pesslhility of attempt-
ing to control the rauh of fran-
chisco which are comIng Into
the area may result in a spew-
ial zoning for franchise,.

__.Th, Consomer Fraud dlvi.
eins will be acted upen at the
next.B,ard meetIng.

....A new ruling In which the
state will turn ever all MFT
funds to the village resultad in
Manager Schneihaing granted an
okay fnr these monies to ho
pieced in the Northern Trust
Bank, He seid the bigger beak
la more eble to bundle thetands
and will give Hiles a third
bank for its business activl.
Ile,.

,...A traffic nignsl will he in-
stalled at Dumpster and Cum-
herland coordinated with the
present sIgnal by the tire ut,-
tien.

.....Niles will be represented
t the ICC hearing June 11
when lilinol, Bell will seek a
rate increase. Nlleo peOltion
will be based on further sto-
dIes.

.....NiIes wIll oct es a friend
of the court In joining with thk
refuse compaoy which Is seek.
ing te prevent state palito from
fining them for overloadleg
while giving Chicugo trucks a
bye. They contend ,uch action
is diocrimiootoryancl Blase said
Hilen arbag plck.up io a halt.
day late bec,uae of this delay.

Bisse appointed SM Mitèh-'
oli, Chesterfield Gsrdern, to the

COMPLETE
AUTO

REPAIRS

TUNE UPS
BRAKES
FRONT ENDS

C LUT cH ES

REAR ENDS

ENGINE

REBUILDING

(BY APPOiNTMENT) . f

UNITED ,

7460 N.' MILWÁUIEE (AT HARLEM) NILES

Contlmledfrem G, Pi
veteS to pay these bIlls. tIten
Hon6dt seid that he received a
letter teem thedlstnictenglneer
of IllInois approving $60,000.00
'In Mg.'?. foods fer the Dump-
ster ni. re-sunfecing project,

Ed Wilaoder resd two letters
of thank, sent to.Chief Claimer
of the Police Dept. One was
from the people headIng the
Pruject 70 Hanger Month and
it thanked the Chief and lilo
fine! policemen for their help
snd encouragement to the
marcher,. The ether letter was
from the supervisor et pro.
school children who thanked the
department un b,halt of tho
prot.nchoolers who were visited
by Officer George and greatly
enjbd his prenentatlan.

.

Atty. John Nsrdherg seid that
he hes received u document
.stating th,t the Milwaukee Road
will grant the village easement
(along the righleof.wsy at
.Pehspster to burch) fer the
planting of plum Weei.

Clerk Fred McClory rqed
several cemmunicatie's Include
Ing one from the Lamer Coot-
.mesicatiens requesting e licor-
ing for Community Antenna
(cphle 1V). The bnard agreed
.to grant Mr, Leriler a hear-
Ing on June 13. Next McClory
asnounced that onSaturday.May
30 at 10 a.m. there would he
n parade st the LegIon Hell end
thet the Boy Scouts would he
camping eut In Herver Park
over the week-end. The Bldg.
Commlnsioner listed the fees
collected In April as $2.443.98.
Tops sent a letter reqoesting
permIssion to hold a tent saie
ttom Jene 24. 1970 tlll.JuIy 11.
1970. The hnerd decided to In-

. vite their maneger Mr. Cae.
ser to the next meetlnt to dio.
cuss this request.

Youth cominissionn. Kirk Lath
s'esldent Joe Raymond, to re-
piece OaktooMenor'sJoeMiIler
9O the Zoning Board and them.
lot Perry Anderson an an au.
Sciete member of the air pol-
lotion board.

VIllage Clerb Frank Wagner
seid Chamber president Bob
,Wordel announced it will beve
a hostess to welcome ali new
Nilesites heginning le bye.
tomber. When asked it she would
also welcome the dissident re-

,sidents (Justennexed) Blase said
heo send Manager Ken Scheel.
and some weg suggested hewear
an armor seit It he goes Into
the eres.

Bluse annoonced the regionul
postal officiel Is inoking for
land for u new pest office in
Hiles after Blase did several
officIals went to Washington and
spoke to an assistant st the
Postmaster.

Bsllpleylng will be allowed
in the streets 50 long as no
destruction or obstructIon ro. ,
suits.

New Dist.' 64
Appointées .

The Board of Educatien bas
appointed John W.Fletcher to
the prdition nf Curriculum Dir.
celer of School District 64. Dr.
Fletther, who Is presently cur- .

riculem directOr and school
pi4ntipal in Hillside. Ill., will
assume his nnwdutien en July
.

Dr. Fletcher received his
B.A, In history and geography
from Eastern Kentucky Stats
college. He canned Ido M.A,
In educational adminI5tOatiOfl
from Eastern Michigan univac.
nity and Ed.D. tromWalneState

. ueiversIty.

Don C. Williams has accepted
the. pesIllos ot AssIstant to the
SuperIntendent. for District 64.

. It was announced recentiy.

Continues trum MJ.. &'.l
Additional gronis include

the Llena club at M.C., boy
scout,, girl scoúts and the Civil
Air Patrol. The Park DistrIct
of M.G.'s baten twirling group
will also participate; and the
Legiess subsidiary groaps. Its
Ritle Squad who are the color
guerd, the Asxlllary, Junior
Asxillary and S.A,L. will aine
be incloded.

Concluding other groupa par-
ticipating ere e Lane Tech High
school R.O.T.C. band, color
guards from the Glenview Air
Station and Great Lakes.

AmericanIsm Chairman
Ralph Hintz urges all residents
to fly their flags on Memnrial
Day und reparto Dempster st.
will be lined with Old Glory,
courtesy of ihn village public
works dept. The now disbended . . s
Cestero Dram & Bogie Corps
dóneted the American flags P
which are pooled on all pa- f S S
'triotic occasions. The Amed-
can Legion oeils flag kIts and
Hintz may be contacted for their
purchase.

. . . . . ContInUed from .t°ase &'
.pietingthe CrennanUeiEhts $yInflOsiuIs. '

Alper wan originally hired to stiidy.the Tam OShenter propoaby
tor park use, even though he did est bave previous experience in
park moDern. He was recommended by former cemmioei000r Lou
Schreiner and ail but Jaci Lenke caocutred in Schreinee'u re.
commendation. While Alper may be eminently' qualified i mnst
projects. the crests of the last year have bees costly to the en-
tiro distrIct. Aliter will he paid about $30,000 fer. the Ballard
debacle end the4ileps oven though'the new architect will hove to be
paId for crusting e new .pròject.WhilnsOl,lhOrInEs and nimllftr Work
by Alper will aid In the new project. it can be said th0t most of the
$30,000 bes gone for nought. But more important. while Huesitos
ero paying teces tor thenon-nxintent sports complex, it is st least
a yeer away 1mm completIon.

Repeating an old bromide of ours. since the taxpayers are toot- .
ing the billa they're entitled to lçnow the whole picture. During the
same era when SchreIner ucd Chemerski were commissionero the
Ill.teted Tam O'Shnnter action cost the Park 'District another
$40.000 which sino went down the drain. Adding thet amount to the
present $30,000 Alpor payment, you can see where poor judgment
by publIc officials cost every taxpayer in the district.

, Being user.optlmistic 'we think this new era with Herman end
Barejay in a positive turning paint in the district. At long last
Hiles Park District han professionals Io park matters cunning the
show, And while the growing palm have been aoslZtn$ were
convinced Hiles future Pari District facilities and programs may
have bean worth the weit. . '

. ..kI mona! Day u s o

WE'RE MAIUNG
. LOW.COST .

.

HOME IMPROVEMØIT LOANS
AT ONLY A 10.9 ANNUAL

,

PERCENTAGE INflREST RATE

EQUAL TO OUR OLD Jh ADD.ON RATE
CALL 'OR 44400 !

Aik or Jsny.Swsiringve erRà Eozov*

;sKÖKIE
TRUST

., ., . . & SAVINGS BANK
«COCaMos Stessi . SkèJ., minois 60016

WI'

VIllage dignitartis Will parti-
cipote In.tbe paçaia and l'OCt
#134 yubiicly thùOka them tor
their fall cooperation and como
plete support en all the pa-
trlotic, holidays. especially
these where the Post holds a
parade.

Early MemorIal Day morning,
the Rifle Squad will. tine and.
before visiting the graves of
their departed comrades.
breabtast at the Logias Home.
The preodnwn meal will be
cooked sod served ,hy Aaxiliary
President Mrs. Jamen Cant-

. panolis end pant presideoc Mrs.
Jack Bartholmy.

While et the cemeteries. the
nattIly attired Squad loen wIll
hold services et the tombs of
their former members

Li JII Viii j i L d I L L Li I


